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When Going to Europe---
The delights of ocean travel are best realized on
VANADA'S NEWEST AN~D LARGEST SHIPS

"ALSATIAN" and "CALGARIAN"

AOCOMMODATION comprises single-berth staterooms, "en suite"
apartments, includlug two bed-rooms, sitting room, private bath
anid toilet, louages, dinlng saloons, restaurant style, card rooms,
smoking room, libraries, gymnaslum, glass-enclosed promenade
decks, elevators, telephone system, etc.

ORCHESTRA 0F SKIL.LED MUSICIANS.

RATES 0F PASSAGE:

SALOON, $95 and up. 2nd CABIN, $55 and up. 3rd CLASS, $33.75.

THREE SAILINGS WEEKLY:

Montreal and Quebec to Liverpool, Glasgow, Havre, London.

"lONE CLASS (11.) CABIN" SERVICES ýTO GLASGOW, HAVRE,
LONDON offor mnany attractions to traveilers wiehing to enjoy the
boit the ship affords at moderato rates.

Illustrated Handbaoks. further particulats. tickets, etc., on request to LOCAL AGENTS oi

The. Allan LUne Steamnship Co., Ltd., or
iH. & A. Allan, ý a st..P~stret Montreal

The. Allan Line. W. R. All03, The. Allen Lino.

95 King St. W., T.onto. Oit. 364 Naln St.. Wi»me, Ns.. 320 lHome St., Vancouerr B.C.

The Besi Wayt to Muskoka
~~ Boat aide Stations at Lake joseph and i

Bala Park giequick connections for
VIl Points.

The besi way to the Maganetawan
New Resorts at Bolger and South Maganetawan.

The best way to the'Rideau Lakes
Direct Access to Principal Points is via

CANA DIA N
NOR THERN
RAIL WVIAY
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NW Ffl AST EXPREISS SERVIE
Through Michigan Central Twin Tubes via Windsor now ln Effect Dally.

No. 19--"The Canadian" No.22--"The Canadian'
Lv. Montroal (Win'r St.) 8.45 a.m. (E.T.) Lv. Chicago (Cent. Sta.) 9.30 a.m. (C.T.
Ar. Toronto.......5.40 p.m. (E.T.) Ar. Detroit (M Ich. Cen.) 3.55 p.m. <C.T.
Lv. Toronto........10 p.m. (E.T.) Lv.' Detroit (MIch. Con.) 5.06 p.m. (E.T.
Lv. London............9.33 p.m. (L-T.) Lv. L.ondon ............ 8.03 p.m. (E.T.
Ar. Detroit (Mich. Cen.) 12.35 a.m: <E.T. Ar. Toronto ........... 11.20 p.m. (E.T
Lv. Detroit (MIeh. Cen.) 11.55 p.m.(T. Lv. Toronto ............ 11.40 p.m. (E.T
Ar. Chicago (Cent. Sta.). 7.45 a.m. (C.T.) Ar. Montreai (WInIr St.) 8.55 a.m. (E.T.

Only One Night on the Road in Each Direction
SoIld Eiectric-lighted Trains with Buffet-Library-Compartmelt-ObeVtO

Cars. Standard and Tourist Sleepers and F'irst-class Coaches betweeflntr
and Chicago ln each direction.

Standard Sleeping Cars will also be operated between Montreal. Toronto,
Detroit and Chicago via Canadien Pacific and Michigan Central RailroadO
through Michigan Central Tunnel via Windso>r. on Train,, No. 21 Westbound
leaving Toronto 8.00 a.m. daily. and No. 20 Eastbound leaving Chicago 8.40
p.M. daily.

Particulars fram Canadian Paclfle Ticket Agents, or write M. G. MURPHY,
District Passenger Agent, Cor. King and Vonge Ste., Toronto.

ALGONQUIN PROVINCIAL (Ontario) PARK, Canada
A Thoroughly Universal Vacation Territory, reached only by the

GRAND TRUNK RAIL WAY SYSTEM
THE NEW CAMP HOTEL "CAMP NOMINIGAN"O

Ideal Canoe Tripe-a Paradise For Campera.

285 miles west of Moutreal, 170 miles west of Ottawa, 200 miles north of
Toronto, 2,000 feet above sea, level.

The park covers an area of 2,500,000 acres. Over 1,500 lakes and

rivers in its boundaries. Finest fishing in the "Highlands of Ontario."

Speckled Trout, Salmon Trout and small-mouthed Black Bass.

THE HIGHLAND INN

Furnishes splendid hotel accommodation. Rates, $2.50 to $3.00 per day;
f16.00 to ^18.00 per week.

In addition Camps Nominigan and Min nesing offer novel and conIU

fortable accommodation at moderate rates.

Write for full particulars, illustrated description matter, etc., to W
J. Moffatt, cor. King and Yonge Streets, Toronto.

G. T. BELL,
Passenger Traffic Manager,

Montroal, Que.

H. G. ELLIOTT,
General Passenger Ager

Montreal, Que.

ElectjLric Service
Means comnfort, convenience, economny, and safe

The home that is completely equipped with eleci
cal devices is a happy one.

Ail the drudgery of housekeeping j, elimrinated
electricity.
You can wash, iro'n, Sew, sweep, cook, keep cool
ilummner and warmn in winter, by means of electri
apparatus designed especially to relieve you of,
nccessary and fatiguing labor.

At our showrooms ail these devices are ready
your inspection. Competent demnonstrators 1
operate and explain them for you.

Thse Toronto Electric Llght Co., Limited
1*AT FOUR SERVICE',

Telephone Adeffle 404IZ Adelaide St. E.
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From Montreal and'
Quebec--- via 1.1verpooi
On the palatiai Steamers

CANADA - -August 8
LAURENTIC - Auiguit 15
TEUTONIC - Augusi 22

and Every Saturdiay
foIIowing.

Rat.,from $92.50 lut Claus
4 .$50,00 2nd di

ODIY tour short âays at soa.
H. G. HR LE. 1 in St-; Est

Toreno o Loca Agetsu
FrOight Office: M. A. Overenci.
28 WehLuton St E., Toronto.

INTERCOLONIAL
RAIL WAY

TOURIST SEASON

IN FULL SWING
10 tii0 ýSunmner Provinces by the Sea."

R8reberths early for trains leaving130118Venture Union Depot, Montreal.
oENLIMTD7

3 0 p.m., daiiy.
lý1&ýtIM1NE EXPRESS8.0 a.rn. daily,excPt Saturday, for Quebec, St. John,

l'landPinc Nefynesdward'
r3,..AWRENCE aPECIAL-8.30 p.rn.,

on'a \Wedneday. Frid y, for M'îr-
.t acuna Metis Beach.re etc.

Soi rain Of Vestibule Sleeping Cars

t. TIPPIî, General Western Agent,
Fçrl Edward lotel 1Block, Toronto.

Puilshed at 12
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WOMAN 'S SUPPLEMENT.
"Brin" is Mother Wit'-, own danghter iii lier para-

graphs dea]ing with "G'ifts to the Bride," "The
Threaitening Crinoline-," and other tafpics. The Lady
of Shalott, ini "Thé Mirr-or and the Web," presents a
pictureful page of interests incluing a British Colin-
Mian rose revel. In Alice Wetherell's contribution
entitled "A Woianii Brought UTp by Boys," is recog-
nized a po)rtrait 4oF Mrs. A. J. Broughall, founder of
the Georgina flouse, Toronto. And the news in brief
is amassed for busy readers.

Demi-Tasse ...................... By Staff Writers.
Money and Magnates ....... .......ýBy the Finanoial Editor.
The Fifth Wheel .....».............Our Serial Story.
Reffections..................... ýBy the Editor.

BRAIN WORKERS
Require The Most Nourishing Food
in an easily digested forni. O'Keefe's
Special Extra Mild Aie cornes undex
both heads. It has the rich nutrimen:t
of the choicest barley imalt front which
it is brewed. And its food *properties
are readily assimilated by the system.

Speciat
EXTRA MII<D

A LE
Tbe Beer That
Is Always O.K.

Insist on having

.~, ~ The O'Keefe flrewery
Ce. ni.lted. Toronto.

- AlO'Keete beer4 rireSpEC breNwed only froin ptir
barley niait, chOce,.t
hop and llltered watr,

347
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In Lighter Vein
of Two Evils . -The littie boy

was evidently a flrm believer in the old

adage, "of two evils choose the least."
Turnlng a corner at full speed lie col-
iided wlth the ininister.

"Where are you running to, my little
man?" asked the minister, when he had
regained ls breath.

"Homne!" panted the boy. "Ma's going
to spank me."

",Whati" gasped the astonished min-
Ister. "Are you eager to have your
mother spank you that you run home
sa fast?",

"No," shopted the boy over bis shoul-
der as lie resumed bis homeward fiight,
"but If I don't get there before pa he'il

do lt!" -Minneainolis Journal.

No Cause for E xc Item ent.-Bishop
lloyd Carpenter, formeriy of Ripon, and
now Canon of Westminster, on one occa-
sion was to officiate at a fashionable
West End wedding. As usual, a great
crowd of people stood outside the church
doors. Magnificent carnIages and motor-
cars rushed Up with the splendidly

dressed guests, and at the end of a long

string of fine equipages came a, rama-
sbackle old four-wheeler. A couple of
policemen dashed at the cabbY. IlHere,
hi!" tliey shouted, "'you can't stop bore.

The bîsliop's Just coming." "Keep) yOur
'air on," retorted cabby; "I've got tlie
oid duffer Inside."'

Elusive.
Some things on earth are very strange;

The mysterles thereof are many.
They say this is a world of change.

And yet 1 cannot borrow any!
--Judge.

A Weighty Reaso.-The old gentie-
man's wife was geti'g Into a carniage,
and lie neglected to assist lier.

"lYou are not so gallant, John, as when

you were a boy," she exclaimed, in gen-
ies rebuke.

"No," was bis rendy response, "and
you are not 'so buoyant as wlien you
were a gal!"-Sacred Heart Review.

M ebbe.-There was a certain bishop
who had a pleasant habit of cliatting
Mwith anybody lie miglit meet durlng bis
country walks. One day lie camne across
a lad who was loo)kl-ng after some pigs
by the roadside, and the bisliop paused
to ask hlm what hewas doing, that be-
in g bis usual opening to conversation.

"Moindin' swolne," the lad replled,

sThe bdlyn nodded lils head thouglit-

fuily.
..Ah, ls that SOT" lie commented.

"AniS how mnucli do you earn a week?"
"Two slln,"was the reply.
"Only two shillings?" remarked, the

bishop. Then ho contlnued, pleasantly,
-I, too, am a shepherd, but 1 get more
than two shillings."

The lad looked at hlmn susplclouslv
for a minute, then lie saliS, slowly:

"Mebbe you, gets8 more swoine for me

Easy.-#eorgia Lawyer (ta coloured(
prisqoner)-"Well, Ras, as you want me
to defen d you, have you any money?"

Ras-tus-"No; but I'se got a mule andS
a f ew chbicliens, and a hog or two."

Lawyer-"Thoqe will do very nlcely.

N;ow, let's see-what do they aceuse you
of steýaling?"

Rastus-''Ol, a mule aniS a few chlck -

ens, andS a hog or two."--Kansas City
Star.

Forestalled.-GCrace--"If it was a
secret 'why ln the world diS you tell tlist
girl?" OIwendolyXi-"I~t won't do lier any

good, My dear. I'iS alreadY teleiphoneiS It

tu ail the girls she linew."-Puck,

How It Works.

A\ baýt aniS a beach aniS a sumnmer resort,
A man aniS a maiS andS a inoon;

Soft andS sweet nothings, aniS then at the
real

psychological moment a spoon.
A whisper, a promise, aniS summer l

o'er,
And they part ln hysterle despain-

(Bu t neither retun in the followlrng
June

For f ear that the other Is there.)
-E..xchange.

Mlght Be Worse.-DiogOfle5 w'as look-
ing for an honest Man.

":What luck?" asked the wayfarer,.
"Oh, pretty fair," replied DlakefleS."

stili have -nY lanterni,"-LMe.

CANADIAN COURIER.

"We Build Better Tires
Than Goodyear1s"

That-in effect-is what makers say when they charge you higher
prices. And 1 8 makers do that. They are ask-
mng for tires up to, one-haif more than present
Goodyear prices. The inference is wrong. Those
extra prioes are ail uni ust The verdict of users-
as shown by sales-is that No-Rim-Cut tires are

the best in the world. And in four ways they
certamnly are.

That Is Impossible
It is ltterly impossible, so fat as men

know,to build abetter tir ethanGood.
years, measured by cost per mile.

F or years and years we've em-
ployed scores of experts to, find out
ways to, better them. Their efforts
have cost us a fortune each year.
Noý-Rim-Cut tires mark the present-
day lirnit, to the best of their belief.

How They Excel
No.Rim-Cut tires, ini ait least four

ways. excel every other tire..
Our No- Rira-Cut feature-which

we contro-is found in these tires
alone.

Our "On-Air" cure îs employed
by no ocher maker. This extra
process adds tremendously to.aur
own cost, but it saves many tuiles
the amount in blcw -outs.

Our rubber
rivets - formed
ta combat tread~,
separain-ael..C II
a patent feature GJ~
found in no c
other tire. No-Rimt-

Our Ail- wîthAli-weath
Weather tread

-the greatest anti-skid-is an exclu-
sive Goodyear feature. It is tough,
double-thick and enduring. It is flat
and smooth, yet it grasps wet roads
in a resistiesa way with countiess
deep, sharp-edged grips.

What We Save

The increased output and mod-
emn equipment: of our great Bow.
ma'iville factory have rnmmensely
cut cost of production. They have
r-eatly reduced our overhead and
our labor cost.

No-Rim-Cut tire prices dropped
23 per cent Iast year. They are
haif what .they used to be. But
neyer before was the qualiiy so'
high as it is today.

'Cut Tires
erTreadasorSmooth

an any high-
grade tire.
That's another
reason for get-
tîng Goodyear
tires.

Almost any
dealer will sup-
ply iheni.

THE GOODYEAR TIRE & RUBBER CO. 0F CANADA, LIMITED
Head Office, Toronto Factory, Bowmanville, Ont.

For Sale by Ail Dealers .

CL A SSI1
PATENTS.

A WORKING MODEL should be bulit
~before your patents are applIed for.

Our modemn machine shop and tools are
at your service. We are the only menu-
facturlng attorneys in the world. Get
our advice regarding your Invention. AUt

advice free. The Patent Selliig and
Manufacturing A.gency, 206 Simocoe Stý,
Toronto.

W RITE, for our 112 page Blue Book on
patents. Tells how to invent andS

dispo0f patents. Trademarks regis-
tered ail counitries. Robb &- Robb, 287-
290 Southern Blidg., Washington, D.C.

EDUCATIONAL.

MATRICUhATION-Afly or ail eiibjectsi
~taught by mail at your own home.

Canadian Connespondence College, LIma-
iteS, Dept. K, Toronto, Canada.

týINthe matter f Canadian LettersI atent -No. 141,167, granted June
Ibth, 1912, to Cyral Douglas MeCourt. for
lImprovements ln Metal-Melting Fur-
naces. take notice that the Invincible
Renovator Manu facturing Company,

Limted 0 81 Peter Street, Toronto, On-
talCnada, commenceS manufacture

by saliS letters pa.tent prior to the lSth
day of June, 1914, andS that they are
prepared to supply any Semiand for the
sanie at a reasonable price. Ridout &
Maybee, 59 Yonge St., Toronto, attor-
neys for C. D. McCourt."

FIIED ADVERTISING
BAKERS' OVE NS. PRINTING.

IJISITING CARDS--Ladies' or
]JBARI) PATENT PORTABLE Ovens ' men's, printed to order-late

-Plans supplieS; latest macliinery, iifty cents per hundred. poFt-pa
lowest prices; catalogue free. Warren il. Barnard, Printer, 35 Dunda
Manufacturing Co., 782 King West, To- Toronto.
rente.______________ MALE'HELP WANTEC

STAMPS ANO COINS. J NDES CN IA C

~MENT JOBS open to Can5'c

pACKAGE free to collectons for 2 cents zens. Big pay. Vacations.I
postage; also offer hundred different Common education sufficient.

foreign stampa; catalogue; hlnges; fiVe medlately for free llst of posi
t

cents. We buy stamPa. ,Marks Stamp available. Frankilin InstittOt

C'o., Toronto. J 175. 'Rochester, N.' Y.

HO0T EL MD1REEC TORYP
b<INQ EDWARD MOTEI 0111EEN'S MHOTEL. MONT

Trororito, Canada. $2,50 ta 14.00 Amnerirat'
-Fireproof-- 300 Rooms.

Accommodation for 750 guests. $1.5P Up. TENWFEMN8I
Ameniean anS European Plans. TEN WIRE AI

(Europeafl Plan.)

MOSSOP MOTEL. One Hundred and Flfty Rc
Single rooms, without bath.

(LImited) .$2.00 per day; rooms with batia,

TORONTO, ONTrARio. day aniS upwards.
Euroean lan Abslutey Freprof. St. Jame.s and Notre Dame Sts-,

Rooms wiîth or without bath fnom $1.50 HETC MEM lOI
-anS up per day. TETCME

London, Canada...

PALMER MOUSE American Plan, $1.00 per i8
Ail roomas wlth running hbt

TORONTO - - CANADA. water, also telephones. Grill
H. V. O'Connor, Proprietor. 8 to 12 p.M.

Ratèl-42,OQ 19 $3.00. Geo. M. O'Neill, pr
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Wellington, a seaport town, the commercial as well as politicai capital of
New Zealand.

A Citv C)Wf
Wellington, whose handsometreoifdencesAgnie some ledea of the wealth andprs

perit .f thprospdenci

by Citîzens
Wellington, N.Z., a Small Rival Io Berlin, Germany, for Civic ThriftHAD an aborîginal (Maori) resident on théshores of the waters of Poneke, lu the year

that Queen Victoria aecended the English
throne, been gifted suddenly wlth prophetie

vision, hie WOUld PrObab>- have found the possession
dangerO0 s8 For If, looking across the narrow, feru-ld fiat of Te Ar>, O to the sfflit ha>-, whose surfacewi broken oui>- by a lonely fîsherman's canoe, aboveWhlich wheeled and screarned the ever-wuatchful guli,h~e hud descrîbed the scene as lt would appear withillthe briet space of a man's life'tirne, hie would have

beexi regarded by bis fellows as "ýporangi" (mail), and
thywOuld no doubt have taken suitable measuresto render hlm iflfoCUeus without dela>-. The nativeswere flot whollY unused, even ait that day, to theDPese lue Of whte men; whalers and a few otheradib"turous spirits had visited these coasts sinceCaptain Cook's tirne; but the Maori, judging thefOreïig-er b>- the standard of the whaier, was flotfavourul'b> lmüpress<i.

14AD Our seer told of great smoking ships that~aCoul<d carry the people o! a score of "pas?' or
"kaingas," (settlernents) floatiug where thene"n 0111> the fishing canoe or the occasional war"a" th tl~ts tlfty glisteniug brown-skinned warrlor-Ddlr;or ýhOw a new race of mnen hall corne andMade wGonderfui reais and "whares" (houses) on thelilrwbit Of Valley and the fringe, of level b>- theba'4eg, and, greedy for rooiu, hailture the sea iuto solid land to

8a Ytmore bouge$; while strange
IlPs tted about theý roads Ilke sen-
vebat dorous) beings, or hovered

Ivd ith the illirds; lits picturecudto-da b e preseutej lu, real ferla1<1 olour.r OUt of the ushes of the
frit, flux and forest clothiug the

a l ats and hulis of Poueke bas
aid oe cit> of' Wellington, politicul
inon ercial capital of the Do-
8pao ew Zealaud. Iuto the deep,

B ter ofPr Icholson corne
ali nations, and there are noneigs thait they na'y flot enter.

ICLJINGTON wsfudd i
Janar fotdedii

tu, l urst sottlers
a level stretch of
ut the bead o! the
soon abandoned as
settlement of the

,]Ey, which coioulzed
Svillage wus estab-
th-western aide of
there wus deep

By FRANK H. MORGAN

Wellington-Trhe Botanical Gardons.

WeIlington-thfi Town Hll is Eniglish In design-the overhead wires
Colonial.

water close Iushore, and les, danger fromi floods,
whichbhadl threatened the pioneers at Britannia, as
the first settieernut 'was named. This desiguation
becarne rnerged lu the Maori "Pito-one," now cor-rupted to Petone, the narne borne b>- the consider-
able town occupying Uic site once abundoned.

Wy ELLINGTON'S early years were fraught' withWman>- auxieties. True, the people badl not the
sanie troubles with the natives that those Iuother districts badl; no serious wars threatened ex-tinction; yet progress was slow. Port Nicholson waslsolated, aud was surrounded by his that barredacces to splendid lands lying not far away. Theýcentral Governrnent was at Auckland, away ut theother end of the North Island, sud Jealousy reigned.In 1863, buwever, Welliugton ber-are the seat ofgoverunment, and made better headway. Theu, asrailways, plerced the dlrclîng bilîs, and roads

stretched their tentacles into the country, WelUing-
ton's naturai advantages as a port for big ships be-carne available for the expert of the products of thesoil. gince theu hier rnurch forward has been unin-
terrupted. To-day we flnd a cit>- of 67,000 iuhabi-
tants, or If adjolning suburbs be Included, 74,000,
weli furnished with ail modern conveniences auchas go od streets (the main thoroughfares wood-
blocked>, electric light and tramwaysý water supp>-,
motor lire brigades, drainage systems and refuse de-

structor, libraries, baths, parks aud
abattoirs. AlI the-se are controlledl by the

S municipalit-, which Is aiso represented
lu the management of the harbour. This
has rnany wbarves, sýpleudidly equlpped

<~ with the latest appliances for the quick
handlIng of cargo, and ocean liners ply
to the principal ports of the world,
wbile a fleet of ernaller vessels Is eu-
gaged Iu au extensive coastul tmade.

The capital value of the cit>-, cover-
Ing 9,505 acres, was last year £19,-
161,000, and the annual revenue of the
corporation arnountea to over £ 443,000.
Formerl- the City snugglcd under the
bis ou a uarrow strip of beach, but as
it grew it spread over un adjolnnug fiat
space tlll that was occupied. Then the
sea front was filled in wlth epoil from
the bills. To-day the wharf fine le a
quarter of a rnile fromn Lambton quay,
the ieading thoroughfure, which ouce
wus washed b>- the tie. Where traders

âàëý_ used to lie ut anchor or tie up to sail
private wbarves there are now miles of

are purely streets and. fine blocks of public build-
ings, offices, aud warehouseu,

ýýd
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Orientizino, Our Pacific Province
The Problem of Assimilating Asiatics Seen T'hrough British Columbia Spectacles

"For East is EIast and West lis We.st.
And neyer the t7vain shall ieet."

-Kipling.WHAT is truly saiti is true no matter who
says it, anti Rudyard Kipling, who le not
necessariiy a gooti politician ci' an econo-
mist, long ago, gave protounti expression

to n profounti principle. He saw mucli farther than
others saw et that time; an unwittingly lIn-pireti
prophet.

Lt le the "Orientai" problema that is troubling the
people of Canada to-day. 1 amn, perbape, mistaken
exceptîng in the.assumption that the "people o!
Canada" are representeti by the men whom'they
elect to Parleament. I arn quite sure that people
genereliy would lîke to have a reiiehlp statement of
fact as to the evolution o! the resýistance that bas
been urgeti against the admission of Hindus loto
Britishi Columbia anti as to the general anti persistent
objection to the admission of Orientais of every
cleses inte tbis country.

British Columbia, et thie present moment, bas, un-
fortunetely, become the "storin centre" for al
Canada, anti for the whoie empire as regards the
question of Ori ental immigration. This às not be-
cause Britishi Columbia le not a part of Canada, nor
beceuse It Is not a part of the Britishi Empire, but
because It le the part of Canada and of the Britilsh
Empire wbich le most vitaily affecteti by the in-
cursion of Orientais. By the lest phrase I mean
much more than the "competition" of Oriental labour
wlth tbat of other classes, both Anglo-Saxon anti
otherwise "European."

The confliet betweeu Europeau anti Asiatie
standards cf living le the crux o! the whole business.
Lt does not matter from, which
"European" country immigrants
corns Into Britishi Columbia. These
immigrants have alweys seemeti
capable of "Irleng" to somethiug
approachable anti recognizable as
the "Europeen", standard of living.
It le true that some classes from,
severai of the provinces of Europe
have been able for e time, anti are
stilll able, to subsiet, anti to be con-
tent, with les wages than the
recogulzed standard of Anglo-
Saxon Épeoples. Those wlio would
enter, crltically, into an analysie o!
the labour situation anti the labour
problemes of the West muet take
heeti to this Important item lu the
evolution of the pre sent situation.
But the "luteriopers"-if I may be
permitteti to make e new applica-
tion of an olti terma-have beeu the
firet to seize their oppo rtunltles anti
to "compel" weges andi ether emolu-
ments whlch have enabieti thein toi
epent imoney (whether ln vices or
vlrtues) that have brouglit them
withlu the pale o! "ýAnglo-Saxon"
civiiizatiou. Unfortunately, if a man will spenti bils
mouey amnong the People froin whom he earus lt,
there le littie question asked as to bis natlouality or
whether lie is froin here or there. If lie becomes
a "leecli"-hioardiug anti sending away-lie le au
outcast, not of us nor belongluig to us.

All "Orientais" have, therefore, placeti thernselves
lu a class by themeelves. They earn money, earn
it honiestly, If that terrm le to be Interpreteti as the
reuderinig of "comparative value" for the money tliey
obtain as weges under our 'ýwage" systein.

M AKE no mietake! Lt le net idIe fancy, pro-Orien-tai sentiment nor preference for the "Yellow"
as compareti wlth the "White" element in our

labouriug classes, that nighes anti establishes the
holti the Oriental labourer has on the presently un-
happy labour màrket of this province. Lt le the close
deduction whlch the "industriel magnete" is always
compelleti to make "for value receiveti" that gives
the Oriental a preference over the white ma.n.

But the Orienitais spenti their lnoney among them-
selves. They melutain the moat rigiti racial dis-
tinctions. They establlsh their own stores for the
negotiatlon o! the commedities they need as the
imperative perqulsites o! life, anti they buy, within
the limits o! thelr neeti, from their own country~men
Orly. They are lilce, anti unlke, the early Chris-
tiens, "Lu the world but not 0F the worlti."

.Asiatîcs, without distinction e! country from which
they' emigrate inte Canada, do not fraternize. Olaim-
ing an indissoluble riglit under the unquestionable
doctrine o! human brotherhood, they lirit thelr
brotherbeot to the clases consclous anti raclly
ostracizeti distinctions o! the country from whlch
they came. They buy from Canadien boeuses only
those purchaseble supplies which the "vices" o! the
White man have seduceti thon into buylng, anti they
maintain the clss distinctions, as between then-
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selves anti Europeans, which exiet lu their own
country.

This sort of thing was all right lu the eariy days
in this province, when nobotiy careti or nobody really
knew, but it Is different to-day. The slant-eyed
Oriental bas been more far-seeing than lis usuaily

Hotel owned by a Chinaman in Victoria.

A Dairy Farm owned by a Hindlu near VictorIa, B.C.

siewer-vlsloned brother of the White clase, but the
awakeulng of the latter lias come.

That le, perliape, the explanation of the awakeuiug
o! tbis Western country to its danger; an awakening
whlch, unfortunately, le flndlng Its climax anti its
culmination lu a revoit agaluet the Invasion of that
particular branch of Hie Majesty'subjects known
as the Hindus.

Let me speak for Britishi Columbla-anti challenge
me Who wlll-the revoit of the Western people of
thae Dominion of Canada is NOT agaiust Hindus, but
against "Orientale," whatever natlouallty they may
dlaim. The present impact o! the Hindu subjecte,
or allegeti subjecte, of Hie Majesty, le not what the
People of Britishi Columbia are fightiug about. The
question le one too blg to (be matie the subject of
political badinage, nîthougli, unfortunately, it lias
been miade so.

The solution, as fer as the West le, concerneti, anti,
perhaps, as fer as the Empire le concerneti, Is rot
one lu whlcli politiciens may exelalil, "heeds I wJ.u,
tale you lose." My undertaklflg le to, "show cause"
or, lu other werds, te justify the attitude of the
people o! British Columbia agaînet what le believed
to be au "Orientai" invasion.

When, iu the early '80's, durlng the construction
o! the Canadien Pacifie Rallway through the Rockles,
it was founti ativantegeous to import "coolie" labour
froni Chine, there were few Anglo-Saxon people lu
the province. The Orientais, once havlng geined a
f oothold, saw their opportunlty anti have, ever since,
asslduously presecuted every ativantage that the
pecullar conditions andi traditions o! the province
afford. The enrleet populeteti part of British Col-
umbia (Vancouver Islandi) was a Crowni colony.
Some of the traditions o! the "feudal> systein stili
i emalu with the "Peole of partis" lu the former
Crewn colony anti the distinction between "meuils"'
anti these of the "classes" is rigidly maitned. The

Oriental supples a long-felt want, for lie is peculiai
adapted to the role of a menial.

The term "menial" is rarely employeti Eiast of t
Rockies for the reason that there Is no such thoui
in the mmnd of anyone as the thouglit of a I"slav
In the older provinces the term "wage-earner" mnef
one of two things-eitler an industrial employee
an "hired man." The distinction le between the cl!
of employment in industriel centres and.in the ru
districts. In British Columbia there are certl
classes of empioyment which are neyer engageti
excepting by "meuils." The term "helotry" le 1
understood iu Eastern Canada, and most of Y(
reatiere wili have to go to the dictioflary to gel
clear idea of 'what it means. Yet lu Britishi Columi
helotry Is the aibsolute condition anti clase statue
the Oriental, no matter from what country
may hall.

W E have, in this province, that heritage of se
ment which survives from the days of
Crown colony, andi the plutocrats are una

to relieve themnselves of the swatidllng clothes
that heritage. Many wealthy citizens einP
Chinese gardeners becau 'se they will work for ab
a dollar a day, a place to sleep and their boardi.
Anglo-Saxon will do this.

But from a condition of heiotry the more ast
among the Orientai,% have evolveti into sometb
better. It is not altogether the "coolie" who
been a curse to the country; it le his "boss."
of the characteristics of the 'Oriental is that lie s
no incongruity in being both a labourer anti
capitalist at the same time. And lie is both
these, not because lie le all things to ail menl,
because lie is ahl things unto him-self. He is

shrew-d as the Anglo-Saxon lu sc
ing a bargain iu real estate,
speculative stocks or in a busil
opportunity. The Oriental c
talist Invades every sanctuarY
Anglo-Saxon plunder, and pluiin
as shrewdly and unscrupulousîl
lis White brother. The labouX
were the flrst to -feel the coi
tion made intolerable by the 10
standards of living of the Asie1

but durlng later years the buelJJ
concerns of the province are
ginuing to realîze that what
happened ln other countries
about to happen here. GrentOti
restricted admission into the c
try, the Asiatic is golng to PIY

wts business talent, specula
genlus, capital anti everythlflg
against the Anglo-Saxon. TI
can 'be but one resýuit: the gra,
crowdiug out of the Anglo-Si

peope and the graduai surren
ing of the whole country tLO

Oriental hordes.
Iu Victoria city there Is a"I

men-se hardware store 'Owned
opereteti by Chinesa capital, and there are AI
Saxons on the payroli of this Oriental iahffi4
magnate. The government buys many of its suNP
from. thîs store to Outflt Its marine and other e
ments lu the public service of the country.
is aise a magnificent hotel lu the city owued
Chinese capltalst.

Net fer Ir 'om the city le a Hindu dairy-farni,
affords the subject of another picture. The
capitaliets operatlng this tiairy have flfty mileh
anti one liundred hogs as constant stock. FiftY
cows anti one hundreti hogs would keep au n
speakIng-and Anglo-Saxon-acting-famlly I lu
circumstances. A large qulverful 0f sons5 andtd
ters coulti be eduonteti lu the beet schools O
world on the proceetis of sucli a farm. Yet l
it does for the rountry lu the 'way of developne
shown lu the picture. The "aihack," easlly o
lu the !oregrouud, le the single building iu WbO
hertimen, mllkers, dellvery drivers and entIr
Of employees eat, coek, sleep anti sPendi their e
The byres and outbuildlngs are as unkeupt s
uinclean as an Hottentot kraal.

W HEN Sir Ian Hamilton was lu New Zeln
cently, lie told the story of how the MaA
a fine people, were belng tilepleceti11

own country by Chinese coolies-"low-cla3ss Et
ilets." Se, he had seen lu Ladysmlth, fine
keepers vanish before bunyahs anti coolies h
on a couple of meals a day. He conclude in l"
omninous words:

"If people wlth bîgli Ideals anti standardsar-o
to live cheek by jowl wl'th people of! lvwstn
anti lew ideals, they mulst lther becohilO0
drivers or sink to the level of those by whe
are surroundeti anti thus be beaten."-

The stlng of Sir lain's deliverance is lu its ti
(Concludeti on page 27.)
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The Complacent Little God
Easy-Going Enough Io Arrange a Love Af/air Through a Crooked Deal oj a Pack of Cards

DOCTOR ROBERT CORLISS aligted on the
Iiny platform, and frowned. There was no
one te mneet him. There were few occasions
in bis daily Ille that gave him cause to chafeat delay. The people that made Up bis world-nurses, orderlies, reverent young medical students,

Patients even-obeyed him Instinetively, somnetimes
before hie spoke. For precisely this reason, a wave
ýOf resentnient swept over hlm. Impatience sbowed
lu each rough-bewn lice of bis young face; is long,
lean body was aquiver witb It. Turning toward thetrack, hie gazed longingly after the flying train, wbich
was becoming a rapidly diminîsbing
etreak far down the sbining rails.
Hie drew a deep breatb into his
barrel of a cbest, frowned again,
atrove for an adequate expression
ýof bis d1'sgust, and found it in one
short, sharp word.

'Il don't blamne you, Doctor Cor-
lis! It was perfectly, entirely in-
'excusable of me to keep you wait-Ing."

The voice came from the door-
WaY Of the littie station. There
was a singîng'ift to it, a medley
'Of coo1 tones and warm tones that
8eeMned analogous to the cool-warmt
airs Of the October afternoon.

Corllss swung around. The
iflOtIOn Might have been termed a
swlft Blowness, or equally well a
8l0W sWlftness, se Perfect was bisPelse. ]Re bebeld a feminine YoungP)erson ernergIng Into the clear-'waaled, sunsbine that fiooded thePlatform. The feminIne YoungVersons that liad hitherto corne Into
bis life liad worn Prinm, white-
leuffed.and-collared uiiforms, or liad
been In a aatisfactory state of ane-thesia, 'which rendered tbem about
Ra persOnal as a block of marble.
ThiS O)ne waa different.

le gazed Into a pair of wlde-set,greY eyes en lfltentiy that the ahimlianci leld eut te hlm In greetîng
'was Ullflotlced until too late. Avague oenise Of an incompletely un-dera1tood emotion 'tbrllled M. On
aceunt et lis very newness, he
nfllatruated It. le really wlshed te
wa 41ebig but saylng thingsWas Dlot lis ftrong point. There-fore, l#merely kept on gazing.

waa Inexcusable of me," per-
*te te gIrl, as If lie bad con-
ete b.er.She was perfectly

ful tOýen gazed at-respect-
0are a busy man, and

tiu be kept waltîng by anI.d1 girilOt~' the Wh drives wlth bier liead
011~ Clu, aid ditcbes bier
BYthe way, I' MarJorie

Oerîîn.
1q gfleredj the Introduction.

revetinMrLYndon ?" lie rasped,
g te hie hospital manner.

"Ve clOfl<j et resentment hovered
teglrl's face. It was oflly

,hewever. Wltli a llttle
l Saugli,$lhe said:

levu* e ath r' ahl riglt. lie's a bit run down andYe11 t' It Wfl58 Juat a wbim ef bis te telegrapli
coQifl"ni Up; lie wantecl the brilhiant Doctor~we«tlI all te hlmseît durlng bi hi lttle under-the-

'ea "Pell, just as o'tler people want somethlng
oa fet'nies, sometblng excltlng hIke trufflea-

QOIRLISS' brows câme tegether sbarply; bis bande~1chl-ed. Those twe Interestlng cases at the
lk11 0hjsPltal l And tbat railroad dmap wlio had been

fle, Dretty mmcli te pleces, and who reallyie 'enste take a flew grlp on life durlng the dallythat the Young doctor was able te sparete *lie d raced away in anqwer te tbe urgentePuibebest of a -nan wbom lie knew only byAngry nerely te find that lie was net needed.lakin-hogbt, fiashed tbroUgb is brain. Entirely
heajli te Power of expression, lie began,

't ch espct orthe whims ot mil-Ires" 1terrtedMarjorle, Qulckly.
e CI es e nxtfrain leave ?"g.1i-8I fae.o resentment settled once more on the

liIl 1er eyes grew black, stormy. She bitOld ' ii'edaway, then face'j hlm again, lier eyesligt. g a'nieandI bebind the smlle, a stranlgeaile" ndCorliss been more conversant witb un-setie temnnity, lie would bave recognized
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a danger signal, a challenge. As it was, lie took bier
next remark In gond faitb.

"Ho,,w very rude," sbe said, liglitly. "Now that
yeu are bere you migbt as well enjoy it. Do you
tbink you (an?" She turned on hlma eyes that lied
become grey agaîn, and guileless. "You haven't
even asked me if I was burt In my accident-and
you a dector!"

"Were Yeu?" His frown was fading gradually.

119rakes on?" h. querled, over hls thoulder.

"No; but 1 mlgbt bave been. liow are we going
te get home?"

"You miglit show me the car," lie suggested.
"Sbewlng 7011 the car won't de any geed; we need

a jacki-andI thinga."
As if te prove lier assertion fortb-wltl, Marjonse

led the way around the smaîl station and a short
distance aleng the read that ran ever the bMlle.

"lThere! Wbat dîd 1 tell You!" she crled, trinni-
phantly, pointing te the runabout.

It atoed on a ralleas, log bridge, ýtlat spanned a
amail brook. Ita welgbt rested dnunkenly on rean
wlieels and forward aile; onle front wlieel hung lu
space, perlleusly. Corliss glanced at the steep bill
ýwbence the car bad come, at the car Itself, andI then
the girl, -standing coolly at bis aide, lie refrained
frein maklng the obv'lous remank.

"Wliat do you need a jack for?" hie growled,
lnstead.

Marjonie slirugged lier shoulders. ,If yen thlnk
I'm gqqlng te let 7011 start the engins te back eut
witb the front aie scraplng, yeu'rs mistaken,"I she
said, hli laughing, hait In earnest. "lt's my new
car. We'll walk 1"

"We won't!"'
Conhiss stripped off bis coat a.nd laid It neatly on

the seat. With serions deliberatien, lie rolled Up
the aleeves ot his negligee shirt, andI walked te the
front of the car. Marjoons regarded hlm witli an en-
igmuatical amile. lie tient down and grasped the aile.

"Brakes on?" lie queried, over bis shoulder.
"You're ridiculous!" she burst eut.
'Are they?" bie insisted.

cShe nodded, andllbebegan-te iift.d Greatarîdges anrd
streng neck swelled until it fllled bis coller to over-flowlng. lie began te straigliten up slowly. The rimof the wbeel that hung in space appeared over theedge of the log, the bulge of the tire came into view,tben the upward motion ceased. Marjorie clencbedlier bands, pressed theni te bier cheeka, and ceasedte breathe. Tbe car began te sinli again; tbe move-

ment was almoat imperceptible. Tbe
girl's eyes were riveted on the
strainiug figure befere bier. Sud-
denly, tbe sleeve ef Robert's shirt
burst where it joined tbe shoulder.
He straiglitened bis back sbarply,
aud tbe wbeel cleared the aide of
tbe bridge. Hie toolc a staggering
step te the riglit, relaxed an inch,
and set tbe car on tbe read.

"Get Iu," lie invfted

MARJORIE put bier foot on tbeM step, and undtlokt
et speakîng, wben sbe cbecked bier-

"Weil?" queried Corlisa.
'Il suspect you ef being a bit et

a mindreader," she saitI, a trille
breatlilessîy, "se I miglit as well
say what I started 'te:, You're
-rather a wonderful person!"1

" ISanie te you," grunted Robert,
reallzing witb a sbock that a new
experience lied corne te hlm-be
liad Paid a woman a compliment,
sucli as It was.

Marjorie clim'bed into the car and
sat down. "IWbat do you find won-
derful aboutt me?" she asked, bier
eyes opened lnnocently wlde.f'r Robert consldered the question
gravely. Finally, wltb utter In-
genuousness, hie auawered: 'Il don't

As tbe little car chugged valiantly
up -the steep Incline, Corlisa sat Inrapt silence, lie was vivldly con-
scious of the feminine Young per-
son at bis aide, wbo was glvlng bierundivided attention te drIving. -At
tbe back of bis mlmd lay lier last

>question, and bis Inadequate
answer. Wbat did lie fintI wonder-
ful &bout bier? There certainly was
sometbing, some attribuýte; but
wliat? The road ran level for aspace along a wide sheILt Above
tbem, and below, were stretches ofautumn-paînted woeds, Iidescent,
brilliant beneatb a cloudlees sky.
There was a tang An tlie air thatmade the Young man's pulses leap-witb tbe mere joy et living. is
volce broke lu auddenly on tlie
smootli purr of tbe motor.

"I've got lt!" lie exdlaimed.
MarJorle turned, an amused ques-

tion in bier eyes.
"It's juat come te me," lie con-tlnued, throwlng out bis arn wltb a wlde, sweeplngmotion. "'You're a Ifttle sister to ail thîs!"

'She followed bis gesture, lier eyea resting on sun-drenclied valley and sparkllng river and reddeningmaplea bathed In blue-gold Ilglit. Wberever sheleoked was beauty.
"If You mean It," alie said, In a stili, Ilttle velce,"thanks--awfully."
She drove In silence for some moments, lier moodclianged as a cluster et summer cottages came lnsigbt tan Up the rond. Wlien tbese baed been leftbeblnd, abe turned te Conlias wltli a qulzzlcal amile."WTbat a talkative person yeu are!" sbe rallietI hM.

nlORLISS knlt bis brows. 'Il bave been thinking,"Slie saitI. "It's net been my habit te talk mucli.Bes1des, I den't know liow yeu'll take my nextutterance. I'm net used te wemen, you see.""Go ahead," she encouraged, two dimples piayinga merry llttle garce areund the corners of bier meuth."I want you!" lie saltI.
lt was like hlm flot to elaborate. lie bad saltI JustWbat lie meant; ne more, no lea.s. lie let the wordsstand as tliey were,' bare, elemental. The carswerved dangerousîy, but Marjorle necovered bier-self ln a moment, Wlth the utmost cempesure, sitesaid:
"Tbat's a perfectly proper trame ef mind; but-"--ýShe gave bier attention te tbe wheel, guling thecar between two granite poste into a flowen4bordered
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driveway, at the fartlier end of which stood, far
tiung, the wonderfui summer home of Herbert
Lyndon.

«'But?" queried Robert, with indrawn breath.
"But, you're ton late!" She flashed an imýpisb

glance at him. "And tbere's Father!" she cried.
The millionaire came toward them slowly, pon-

derously, his ruddy face glowing witb health behind
the curling smoke of bis big eigar. The doctor gave
a grunt af impatience, and tlie next moment re-
sponded ta his host's genial greeting.

D) INNER, thie other guests, bridge, and flot least,
Herbert Lyndon himseif kept Corliss from huri-
Ing at Marjorle the "wliy" that was on the tip

of bis tangue. H1e went to his room at last, and to
bed, a veritable living question mark. Restlessly, lie
tossed to and fr0, the ever-recurring question tor-
turing hlm. "Too late!" slie liad said. Wliy? H1e
fell asleep finally, with the littie teasing word, balf-
wbîspered, on bis lips.

The next mornlng, Corllss was up and out of doors
before any o! the other guests In that pleasure-
loving bouse liad tbouglit of waklng. The trees and
ia-wns were asparkle with frost as he sauntered
across a wlde terrace in the direction of the tennis
court.

Marrie was standing on the back line, a basketfl
of balls (beside ber. One after another, she sent
tliem wbizzing over the net with a smashing, busi-
nessllke serve toward an Imaglnary opponent. So
intent was sbe on ber practice that sbe was unaware
of his presence until Robert stood close beside lier.
Without a word, be picked up tbe basket, reacbed
for the racket, wbicli, In lier surprise, slie relinquished
wlthout knorwlng wby, and strode toward a settee
in tbe shade borderlng the court. Marjorie followed,
assumlng a mieek, llttle.girl air.

"Gond morning," she said, deinurely. "Do I Infer
Iliat you wisb my attentlon?"'

Corliss turned. "Ohi, good morning," lie said; it
was evident tliat lie was unused to the simpler
amenities of life. "Il do."

H1e looked at lier as she stood before hlm in the
mornlng Ilglit, ber sleeves rolled up, ber walst
sllglitly open at tbe tliroat, the level sun-rays turn-
Ing ber brown hlr to gold. H1e drew bis breatli
sliarply.

"Wby?" be said.
"Wby wliat?" she parried.
"Wliy did you say that I was too late?"

On th
-Near the

H£IV you buy a ticket to Princ,' Rupert viaW the Yellowsead J-a.ss and Mt. Robson and
the Skeena, you will re»aember having read

in th.is iSSUe Of the CANADIAN COURIZR probably the
raciest and most humourous description of that
country ever wvritten-and by a naturalist. Mr.
Bonnycastie Dale was pounding round in that undis-
coveraible country years before any railway comPany
dreamied of loying a steel road under the gaves of
Mlt. Robson. His guileless story of how heroughed
and toughed it in the land of Krag the goat, along
7vith his inimitable Fritz and the Tsimshian Indians
.ho'uld becomne a classic in the.,literatur-e of travel.WHAT a world of adventure lîngers about

the narae-"'Tete Jaune Cacbe"-or lter-
ally, the "Cache on the Yellowhead Pas."
What a tale o! berole labour Io that o!

the pioneers that trod this perions trail'that skirts
the now world famnous Mt. Robson! Listen ta the
names that tell o! the wondArs of the trall-"Ilter-
laken an the Athabasca," "Ralnbow Canon," "S'now-
bird Pass," "Valley o! a Tbousand Falls," "Grizzly
Peak," ail in a land o! tupthrown pinnacles, swi!tly
rushing rivera-for do not the Fraser, the Lennan
and Sand Creeli meet at this cache o! the yellow-
headed man? Ail about are thie tops o! the Fiddle
Back Range, the tops aiea o! "Terrace," "Reef" and
"Mural Giaclers"-a veritable sea o! flowing frozen
rlvers, and domnineerlng themn ail like a inanarcli on
bis thrane-tlie migbty Robson, a terraced glant,
each step outlined lu snow. Here is the ýanclent
feedlng-ground o! the fearsomne seented "Billy" and
the mnighty-'lorned Rocky Mountain Sbeep. Rere
tbey may cllmb and feed and play for generations
yet to come, for ail the land from Obed on tl4e east
ta Tete Jaune an the west, from F'ortress Lake on
the soutb ta the wide waters o! the Smol<y and the
Hay la 110W the celebrated Jasper Park o! B.C., a
game sanctuary, where the furry anes mnay breed.
and spread out over the Canoe River and Fraser
River distrlctse-where 1 would advlse the man tbat
wants a few good sklns and beads to bunt.

We are many a! us famillar witb the wanderful
scenes tbat meet aur vlew along the magnifIcent
Kleklng Horse Pass, and the Crows Nest Pass
farther souIl'. Here is a uew scenle route opened
ta tbe big garne bunter, this valley a! the Yeliow-
bead, this Yellowbead pass. Oh! bow I envy the
chap that goies lui now-we toak t'wenty days once-
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A burning wave of colour swept over the V of
ber white tliroat, suffusing lier dlieeks and brow.
She refused to lower lier eyes, however.

"Because 1 am engaged," she said, quietly.
"Oli-is that ahl!" Corliss breatlied a sigh of

relief. 'Il thouglit you miglit be married."
"110w alisurd!" she cried, a glint o! anger darken-

ing lier eyes. "Didn't I tell you 1 was Marjorie
Lyndon? I always play fair."

"Yes, but"-lie hesitated-"one lias queer fancies
sometimes-wlien it's a matter o! life and deatb.
By the way, who is it?"

"Peter Bush."
"The gambler ?"
"The what?"
"Il know," said Corliss, hastily, "lie calîs himself

a stock broker-so lie Is-but, to my mi, faro's
just as good a game.",

"Wbat a queer view to take o! it," lauglied Mar-
jorie. "Most o! the men I know are on Wall Street."

"What do they get out of it?"
»"Why, money, I suppose. Isn'ýt that enougli?"
"Do you thinli money is so very important?"
"Don't you?"1
"No; I don't. I make a lot; but it doesn't stick,

someho w."
"Wbat do you do with it?" she asked, with sudden

interest.
"Oh, I dont know," said Robert, careiessly. "Give

most o! it away, I guess. Ail my patients aren't ml-
lionaires, you know."

Marjorie regarded hlm with open-eyed surprise.
The men in lier set were sometimes gullty o! boast-
lng about the money tliat tbey spent lavisbly on idie
pleasures. Peter Bush bad done so on occasion, she
recalled. But that a man, poor, accordlng to ber
standards, sbould speak casualiy o! giving ît away
împressed ber. A pueker o! thouglit creased ber
brow.

"Don't look so disapproving," laughed Corliss.
"I'm not!" she declared, indlgnantly. "You merely

made me think."
There ensued a pause, whicli Robert broke

awkwardly.
"I wonder," lie sald, "1just how poor a man you

could marry and be hiappy wlth."
"«Wly do you ask?"
"lBecause you're going to marry me," lie asserted.
"Doctor Corliss!" protested Marjonie. frowning.
"Are you offended?" lie asked, casually.
She glanced at bis face, and dropped lier eyes.

e Trail of
New Uunfing Giounds oj the Tetejau

By BONNYCASTLE DAILE
days of fording a river that lncessantly corkscrewed,
that raised Its flooded waters'many feet in a single
niglit ani made us poor trail-beaters build great,
unwleldy rafts tbat always threatened to part amld-
stream. And wby wIll a swlmining band o! pack
horses always land riglit up agalnst an Impenetrable
forest and makre the unfortunate owners wade In and
lead them splashing? Oh, yes; they always splash
youý wben the day la fice and cold. Now, as our
guidie says, "Uyak yaka chaco, Ikt moo-sum mokst
klose,-nan."1 Whlcb, being translated, means, "1you.

A mighty bard chaae--but "BiIIy" w$j Worth It.

'Il sbould be," she declared, in a vexed tone; I
someliow, you're different." Slie raised ber b
again deflanlly. "See bere," she said, evenly, "I
a perfectiy normal girl, not at ail averse to flirti
but there are some things that you must not saY

"Then I bave your permission to, flirt wlth you'
She nodded, a mischievous sparkle in lier eyes
"Thanlis; but that is just what 1 don't want to

Robert stood in silence for some moments, bis E
on lier flushed, up-turned face. "You're adorali
lie breathed, at last.

"That's better!"' she laugbed. "0f course, I a
Turning from bim, she man toward the terr
"Breakfast!" she called, mockingly, over
shoulder.

Corliss tried in vain the rest of the day to g
moment alone with Marjorie. Whether by inter
or accident, she was always with one or ano
of her guests. As the day wore on, bis impatîl
grew witb eacb successive failure. H1e was in a
confessed execrable humour when, after dinner,
Lyndon drew hlm aside.

"Comne to, my study, and discuss my case," 1
the millionaire, leading the way to bis den.

Wlien lie had seated liimself in bis deep el
liglited a cigar, and moved a decanter withln
reacli, lie said, abruptly:

"Now, Doctor, wliat's the matter witli me?"*
"Nothing," repiied Corliss, ýsuccinctly.
"Eh! But-I dqn't feel well!" exploded the o'
"Naturally."

M R. LYNDON lad a suspicion that the doctor
joking, but a glance at the young man's
face disabused bim of thie idea.

"What do you mean? What shall I do?" he W~
almost plaintively.

"Eat less, drink less, smoke less, and exe
more," said bis adviser, witliout a moment's
tation.

The old gentleman cleared bis throat once, ang
a second time, witb less clioler; lie hemmed, lis
c1ruckled, and burst into a genlal guffaw.

"Young man," lie said, "you've got sense! 1 1
1 don't need you any more in your profess
capaclty. Can't I tempt you, thougli, to sta:
mfy guest?"

The doctor accepted witli alacrity, and de,
that the day bad not been a faîlure after ail.

Lt was not until the next afternoon that R
(Continued on page 16.)

Krag
ne Cache

do it inone sieep and two looks on the rail,
in this case the Grand Trunk Pacific.

Westward of Jasper Park, ail the way Io
George, you can get your beart's desire satIstGei
big game hunting-aye, and shooting at thiD,
of course you've got to bit them, I ean't. I an'I
to, head you there-iere lies thie famous *N
district. witb many a game range yet unhal
Moose and caribou are liberally distributed ove
huge district. Bear roamn It, "bullies"' ecent t
on almost every range, tbe sheep are shot ai0t
Peace ami the Liard. To the man tbat loves~
fowllng, or tlirills ail over ait the click of the
liere ls a ground for bis adventure. I bold no e
by the Province of Britishi Columbia, but1
that the Caribou and Cassiar districts attr8
big gaipe hunters of the entire world,ad
when Our Ontario woods bave a hunter at h
of every tree, it is well to know that a fou
trip will taire us to the edge of the huntiiig r
Remember that whlle tbey let us shoot one R
for a couple of dollars apiece in our Ontario f
the price is raised in the western huntinggr
and really you are more lîkely to get a goo
thoan a poor man there. You can get ail Itifo
from tbe Provincial Game Warden, Vancouver

H 0W o!ten I have wished that 1 could t
some of the ricli lands that form. the '
of the Nechaco and the Stuart! Tbe

then covered wlth wild vetcli, a sort of wl
that grew rankly ail over. I have see it 1
than the lieads of the Indign children plaYl11
Mucli of this is for sale now at fair prices, 9
crops can be dîsposed of convenieitlyý-1
of oxne per cent.; price-pudrchase $10, or pre-1
$1 per acre.

Did you ever get 10 at? No! Well conle
ini this topsy-turvy country, when the traO
ail made by the four-footed ones and you tt
cacbed your way from Alberta to the Pacîfic

We bad left Tete Jaune. We bad also l
lower Nechaco-an error, gentlemen, for w
blamed Fritz, Fritz bla med me, and we both
the two sulent guides. We had foolisbi3
nortb into the Stuart, and our mainpat
steadily beading weatward for Fraser a-
the true road, the Nechaco. Tbe trailws
1ined-for a trail was thon very faint. Til
migbty few motor road signs ln those dY
a chap which way led ta a cache and 91c
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finish-for be he ever so good a hunter and fisherman,
he cannot support a moving camp with bis rifle and
nod, even ln a good game country like the northen
B.,C. trails andI ranges. Anyhow, we turned forth
at the Stuart; made the heart-breaking ioop-this
river is an erratic S, pronounce it as you will. We
did flot cache at the mnouth of the Stuart, as we
were the rear camp andI our loatI was very light-
four horses, four men, no extras, the trail had these,
as we had discarded every useless article to make
a dash of the last hundred miles to Fraser Lake.

'T HE monning I wrîte of we were in camp six days
J.up the Stuart and living on fish, or no fish; we

calletI it "point." We had found a good meadow
for the horses in the bend of the river, iush with
grass and sparkling with rime, as the season was
getting late and the nights very coltI. In a littie
brawiing streami 1 had found a lot of trout, but the
Nechaco bail swaliowed Up my fishing outfit, andI
the khakl fly, ravelledl from the frayed bottem of my
trousers, did net tempt the beauties. Park there was
none. Our meais were becoming monatonous. Break-
fast-clear, spankling water and "point" andI a pilot
biscuit; ditto dinner, dItto supper, unless I could
hike faster thon, the camp and fish for a living by
the way. For the iirst turne on many trails, Fritz
diI flot whistle. The Tsimshian men were more
sulent than ever, if that was possible. Smoking,
'ki-nootl" (it literally was; this is the Chinook jargon

Atrophy lni the shape of a pair of horme.

WeOr4 for to.bacco>, I fired Up now on a littie withered
leaf that looked ike "kinnilnec," the "Âhsamah" of()Ur oId eastern guides, the Ojlbways. This morning
we bail a wee bit of snow andI a suspicion of ice lnthe dead water. Our compasses showed the river to
be flowinlg due'south, and Our maps, corrected Up toth fIrst Of the. then prissent year, toltI the saine tale,
while the IOWer Neckaco ehowedl west by northwet.

W. will 'lot break camp to-day, we must hunt,"
gu"r")U"CSd I0 took Fritz with me and bade the

or Ides ascend the oPpoeite siope ln search of goat
8' beep deer or bear, anything with fleali aiong lisris W'e left water level at* daylight, andI at gioofl

1a ""a dl.ti a% ve my band o! horses, se directly,gh ia t pr of rock I was leaning out overgiveut aWy Wouid have "glldeS' two 'thousand feet
e0 liat seen bear, a black chap scuttIed, away froma ha f evolre<i carcase of 'a fish on the edge o! the1ower river. Many tracks of moope and caribou were

but Jumped a band of, I think, blacktail,
81118 then lu the dense cover-sos we made a nice,

'3'aY lunch Of on1e mûlre "pIloVt"-FrItz calledl theinround singler,"-and lots upon lots o! water. 1
'nsoe "bear bernies."

LI, back at camp at nIght andI 'lt a bair or afeather a-ongst us ail. A gentleman cle
of Swf, , Chicago, haci put up a nice littie pound

a 110aic -lur, tea or beans, everybody on short
able th , "lx days off the trail-was it really proli-hav~~ atluth idst of a game country we wouldie Okll a honse? Off we ail set ilext morning-

ab hI 80t along the river, bound te make a kiliethat game
reach Metraciied valley.reache the 8110W Une about aoûn, and 1ber is rifle go "taek" in the clear air. My twistedmel n8

gudnd nieug nurse my way back to camp. Neither
rnalingemeat, CI I o decided they were1'ig nt MadIe UP my mind to stnike south

next day. Darkness fell andI no sign o! Fritz. At
ten, aur camp rule time for stnagglers, we fired three
shots. No answer. Again at eleven we signalledl.
Silence everywhere. Those mighty ranges are
deathly still after nightfail-save lu avalanche turne.
Early next morning we started over the lad's trail.
We passedl up tbrough the heavy tim-ber andI out
énto the dried grass slopes of the "Caribou Range."

We easily tracked hum over this andI faund where
he crosseil a llght snowfall. Thon he hadl waikod
along the arete, suld down, restodl bis riflo---these
guides are excellent sign readers-antI fired. We
found the empty case. Then he silId or fe11 down
Inta the valiey beow. As we couid not get a single
footmark on the oxposeil rock, there seerned no way
that mortal man could safely get down that dIzzy,
pled-up precipice, fully five thousand feet o! sheer
descent. My ankie forbado it, but both guides
started down, and later funked i, andI I retraced my
stops slowly to the camp.

<T HERE was Fritz, and l3aisy, maklng an excellent
meal on toasted goat. It seemed that lie had
spied an old "billy," andI an oxtremely tougli

ono he proved, airing himself on the tlp top of the
lower arete. Fritz fired as soon as he could get an
aim andI the goat sprang up, pawed out Into the thin
air andI plunged a mxils down the side o! the sheor
precipice. 0f course Dalsy yelped once andI started
down, and -the big boy, Fritz, must neods stant after.
He told me it was Just the. worst he ever tried. Ho
dld much of It in the perpendicular cracks weathor
warped ln the face of the ciliff. DaIsy ditI most of fi,
backwards, a slgn of dangerous descent, and made
sorne nasty falîs. Wben, tomn andI breathless, they
arrived at the foot of the mighty cluf, they found
the goat just a mass o! broken bones. Fritz said
ît llfted like a bag. So-out came bis knife and In an
heur both dog andI boy wero brea-thless again-this
tuine !rom overfeeding on broiled goat. Then nlght
feîl andI he built up is fine hlgher andI slept like
the Uitile fat top he Is. We are very seldom, eaten
allve by bears'out here-except In magazines.

We ate goat brolled and fried, stewed and roasted,
and hiked It back down those six days' trail off the
Stuart, and ten days more along the Nechaco, klllng
deer and bear by the way, to Our head camp at Fraser
Lake. Those "guides" (?) were as completely lost In
that wllderness off the. Stuart as any white man I
have ever been astray witb. We would have been
golng north yet If I had foliowed their adylce.

There was one Incident In that trip through the
Yellowbead Pass that matIe us beaithy, jovial animais
pause and consider. Its gleoiny effects I can feel
now as I write these words, after many years antI
several thousand miles Intervene between me and
the Tete Jaune Cache. We were see4clng a trail on
the banks of1 a littIe glacial stream that peurs Into
the Necbaco. It was a very wilderness of taîl, sombre
pines andI flamlng autumn miaples. The sandy spits
bore the arro-pointed lmpress o! the blacktail, the
big pads o! the black bears-and sometimes a bigger
one still that toltI a huge grizzly was wandering
along tbis lonely creek. It seemed highly probable
tint a white man's foot biad nover entered this scene.

"Look!" caIleil Frýitz, "the footmarks o! a child'"
Thero, firmly imprlnted among the medley of wild

animal trails, was the clear mark cf a child's naked,
.-tubby foot. I remember we squatted about it and
lighted our pipes antI heltI a tobacco counceil. There
wene no ledges o! the plaine Indians so far west.
Rarely, very narely, a coast Indian Penetrated so fan
east. True there were some "river Indians" on the
main trail hundreds Of miles off. We knocked eut
tie ashes andI resumed oun work.

Towards nightfall 1 heard Fritz give my pnivate
caiip-cal-tie "COO-eee" of the Marois o! New Zea-
1qrd. I at once plunged off uin the little creek that
led Into the. larger streani. Here I found ti'. lad
standing, stanlng at a llttle rude hut-half-tepee,
bal! cache, bark shack-from it came the wahling
calîs one hears a panther make. We neyer carry a
weapon on the trail, so I hesitated a moment.

"It's a kiddie crylng," whlspened Fritz; so we Ilfted
the. swin.ging bank cuntain antI looked in. We flnally
made eut a couple o! dark figures restlng on a heap

of fern and vetch. I stepped inside andI Iifted the
ernaller one antI carried it out ta the dim evenlng
light. It was a woe indian boy, now hushed imite
silence. We entered the dark sback again andI 1
readbed andI lîghtly shook the other figure. It fell
bacit into position ln a most wooden mannen. In-
stantly Fritz struck a match-for we were filletI with
vague alarm. Something uneanny was In this dark-
ness about us. In the fiare o! the match we saw a
dead Indian, dead, without doubt, sevenal dnys, antI
the poor little starving child badl been cuddling up
to this coltI forin for the beat It nover mone would
give. Laten we buried the wanderer antI turned the

Ohild over te saIne North Thompson mon we met-
paon little unknown waif!

Ch, the delight cf It, on the trai

The trout you catch in the Vellowhead are fine, when the sauce ie hunger!
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UniversitiesShould be Free
4) ARSITY wants more money, I notice. It

shouid get it. When McGill was pusbing
V ts campalgu for fuda few years ugo,

mighty few ways in wbich a communlty can invest
rnuey with a surer hope of dividends tlian in edu-
cation--and this applies to higlier as weil as to the
commoner branches of edlucation. Everybody wili
agree with this theory as applied to the common
scliool; but there are some wlio boggie over it ehen
applled to the university. That le because of a mis-
taken belief that the unlverstty is a iuxury of the
-well-to-do. It is nothiug o! the sort. It is a door of
opportunity for the ambitious and thie determiued
.and the plucky and the Industrious. It is o! far
greater value, indeed, to the poor than to the ricli.
Without it, the sonis of the poor mught neyer get au
opportunity; w1hile the sons5 o! the ricli would have
their fiyiug-start in life lu any case. Moreover, the
sons of the poor almost always make far better use
of it. Many a ricli boy finds his ruin ln the uni-
*verslty. That Is not the fault of -the college, but
usually of the pirent who loves the ostentation o!
glvlugls son more*money than Is good for him.

M ANY o! the men wh'om I kuew wheu lu coilege
were worklug their owu way through. Rlch?
They badn't a penny tbat they dldu't earn in

-vacation-tme. It was flot weaIth that brouglit thern
to coliege, but courage and determination. What
they wouild have done, If there had been no0 college
to go to, I eau only conjecture. Undoubtedly, Young
men wlth sucli good stuif lu them wouid have
lemerged somewhere. I arn not a prlg who holds that
a coliege education Is a necessity to a good man.
But every good man l'have. ever taiked wlth asserts
that ýt Is a great beip. The open-door of the uni-
versity offers to many a Young fellow the oniy way
of escape from au otberwIse sordid life of drudgery,

so that le bas thea drivîng-power to get bimself
through college, but lie lacks the genlus to mnake býis
way iu life without a college training.

0 NE o! the alternatives suggested in lieu of getting
more funds for 'Varsity, is .to raise the fees.
That would le a crime. What sbould be done,

indeed, Is to abolisb ail fees. There is no reason in
the world why a provincial university like 'Varsity
should not be absolutely free to ail-corners. The
great tJniversity o! the Sorbonne, lu Paris, is !ree-
not oniy to ail Frendlimen-but to ail foreigners.
You, who are reading tbese uines, cau go to Paris
and enter your naines for the free courses lu the
Sorbonne, where you wili bear lectures by the first
professors In France on ail the subjects of a uni-
versity course. Neither poverty nor race nor age
ils any bar. Soame o! the more popular academie
lectures lu this splendid universlty are crowded to
the doors-a tribute alike to the generosity of te
French nation and the appetite for knowledge of
the Freuchi people.

'T HE continental universities are not mucli botbeýred
ibythe ."prankishness" of our coilege popula-

tion this side of the water.' Tbey are far too
serlous. Life ils too mucli o! a struggle over there-
competition is too severe-the rare opportunitie-s o!
college training too higbly esteemed. A Harvard
professor,.who "exdbanged" with a professor o! the
Sorbonne, was amazed at the wonderful earnestness
of the satudents lie tauglit. AMter lecture, It was the
customary tbiug for many of then to follow him to
bis quarters to ask hlm questions about bis lecture
and to eagerly dlscuss anythilg novel lie had said.
His experience in Harvard had neyer given him a
parallel to this. We will gel this spirit lu our col-
leges when ýour economnic coniditions out here tigliten
up a bit; but one step toward it, whloh might be
take-n at once, would be to -aboliali fees and throw
the doors open wide to the "climbers" amný,ng out

Through a Monocle
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A POLICE CRUISER
.MISS CANADA (AS THE RAINBOW ESCORTS THE SIKHS BEYOND THE 3..MILE LIMIT):-"WHILE OUR
NAVAL PROGRAMME IS PENDING, WOULD'NT LT, BE ADVISABLE TO KEEP THE POLICEMAN STEADY

ON THE JOB?"

Young people. It is the gilded student, who looks
upon bis college course as a sort of deceutly dis-
guised holiday, who Indulges iu "praulis" and is will-
ing to risk being "sent down."

T 0 abolish ail fees and make the universities free
would be to increase the proportion of serions
students, attending them-aud to heip create a

public opinion within the student body whicb would
frown successfully uapon "prankishness." I would
be iu favour myself of a public fund to assist students
from outside ýmunicipalities to pay their board and
other expenses incidental to living in a universitY
city and attending lectures. I dare say that corn-
munal common-sense wili not go that far for soie
time; but we can at least make a begiuning bY
throwing open the doors of our colleges to ail-corners
in the fine French fashion. To say that tbýose who
want a university education should pay for 11, is to
say that the poor boy usuaily rnust do without it;
and that is neither democratic, patriotic no'r deceutly
just. It is not :the poor boy's fault tbat bis parents
are poor. He did not choose theni. He miglit have
elected to be born in the Rockefeller househoid if
lie had been consulted. But lie was pitch-forked intC
bis "station in iIfe"ý-exasperatIng and blasphemolS
words-without bis consent.

MN/ OIZEOVER, tbe lack o! qualities wblch 'las kePt
VIbis parents poor îs very likely to be bequeathed

to him, as a sort of negative legacy. If there
be anything ln heredity, lie ought to start life undei
a handicap. It Is true tbat the assinine polley OJ
most rich men to'ward their sons tends to overcoflE
this handicap--or, rather, to neutralize it with 0
f ar deadler handicap on the "poor ricli boy." Bill
the fact rernains that, so far as nature goes, the pool
boy is llkely to be In more real need o! the artlc5ý
help o! a college course than the ridli boy; aud conl
sequently, if there be auythiug In the brotherûOO(
o! man, he ouglit to get It. In the famlly, we do no!1
starve the lean chuld and stuif the fat one. Whi
should we do It deliberately, as a matter o! settleÉ
policy, lu the hurnan famlly? Let us keep before uIs
as a desîrable goal, a free uulverslty and a publiC
scholarship fund for ail poor lads who need i.

THE MONOCLE MAN.

----------

-------------
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WHEN IT IS NINETY-FJVE IN THE SHADE

Miss Gertrude Aird, of Montreal, a winner ln many
swirmmlng contests.

Somne membere of the Montreal Swimming Club at St. Helen's Island showlng how easy it le to reet In thewater If one is flot burdened wlth a heavy bathing suit.

S WIMMING la fast becomIng a neces-sary accomplishment. Travel by
river, lake and ocean has become

80 general that the 9Anility to swim is
as necessary as an accident insurance
Dolicy, both for men and women.
Several women who escaped froni the
"Exupresa", accident owe their Ilves to
their ability to swim. The other day
two wives near Kingston saved their
busbands from. drowning by s'wimming
to their reacue.

The Unie tu learn to swim la when
One la Young. The boy of eight or nîne,
and the girl of eleven or twelve, is the
Ile~est aubiect. Then the art carnes
naturally, easlly, and quickly. Once
learned by a youth or maid, it is neyer
108t. Thousauds of Canadian chlldren
are belug taugbt to swim. by parents
who, had they beOn parents of a pre-
'flous generation, would neyer bave
thOught of such a proceeding.

The school authoritles lu the towns
end cîties are coxnîng to recognîze that
8Svllnyning ls as Important as manual
training, drawîng or domestlc science.

Aýsîde froru swlmiumlg for the sake of
belug able to save oue's Ilfe In time of
danger, there la the value of swimming
as a beneficlal pastime and as an ex-

WI1N N ERS

A group from the samne swlmmng club napped at the tIme of a competitlon In Ilfe

savlng, whlch la held annually at St. Helen's Island.

IN THE QUEBEC TENNIS CHA.N

hilarating sport. It la one of the most
pleasurabie plays lu whlch a plea'sure-
loving person may indulge. Oilîdren
who are taught to sewim by careful and
thoughtful parents continue to swim be-
cause they take a joy in the pastime.
In tbis respect it ranks wîth skating,.
snow-shoeing, boxlng and ail other ex-
citing and muscle-developlng sports.

T H1E swlmmiug clubs. of to-day are,
numerous. They have donie much
to develop the art, to banlsh the

breast-stroke lu favour of the side-
stroke, the crawl-stroke and the other
easier motions. They have also Ira-
proved the ideas of what a swimiung
suit should be. Perhaps our grand-
Inothers of the crinoline age would be
horrlfied at the women shown lu these
picturea, yet these women-members
o! well-known swlmming clubs-are
probably more valuable members of'
society than even our grandinothers,
were. Tbey may wear sîngle-plece
bathing suits, but they are more modeBt
than the lady who goes down to the
beach to wet ber toes clothed lu the,
latest design frora the arlstocratib
:'Vogue" or the plebelan pages of the
"Ladies Home Journal."

[PIONSHIP

HEDLEY M. SUCKLING,
Who won the Open Champlonship of the Province of Quebecin five sets 8-6, 6-1, 3-46, 6--3, "-. He was beaten IhyCharest In the SeMl-fInals for the Montreal Cup. The latterresuit was aeneeral sýurprise.o Mehand 11e partner-were also
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And Now They BeginAS the wise owls prophesieti, there will be.weep-
ing and wailing and smasbing o! stub peans.
One Calgary c11 compan>' got down 1,510 feet

andi tit not finti any oht. Anti now the shares that
were up arounti $50 are'down to $12. Unless there
is better luck, tbey will be 12 cents in a few tiays.

Anti wben ail the present out stocks get tiown ta
12 cents on the dollar, then we will ail come out and
admit tbat soei day there will be an oil field lui
Alberta making bar rels o! moxiey for a few million-
aires. But the millionaires bave not comle li yet-so
we merel>' say: "They are wlild-cattlng la Calgary'."
And this Is tbe truth, and the wbole trutb.

Sunday aolfAWRITER, slgning his name "Lofter," wrltes a
long letter to the Montreal "Gazette" ativanc-
ing, reasons why golfers shoulti "play' the

game" anti elîminate Suntia> golf. He doos not say
it is wrong; ho simply asks: Is it wlse?" Is it fair
to thle wife, to the cbildren, to the home, to the
nelghbour, to the Cburch, to the spiritual lin ever>'
man?

Suntia> golf is a form of selfisbness, not a forma
o! îniQuit>'. But selfishness, if carried ton, far, is
likel>' to envelop tao mucb o! a man's best. Selfish-
ness tblnks only o! one's own pleasure and dessires,
and klîls the consclousness o! duties owed to others.
The man who aibows bis pleasure to MI1 up too great
a part of bis life is committlng a crime agalnst
Canadian cltlzenshlp, for no great citlzensbip was
ever founded except on the basis o! unseifisb. se.-
vice, tbe one to the other.

A Message From ObedJUST when we were ail worrying a little about the
trop in immigration anti wontering if the peo-
pie o! Britain anti Europe hadl reahlly tiscovereti

hmw bard a man must work for a living lin this coun-
try, there came a cbeering message !rom. Obet.
Hts ruai nome la Obeti Smlth, but the latter part is
,so common that it is'not absolutel>' necessar>'. Be-
sites there ls only one Obet in tbe front bine o!,
Canada's natlozi"bulldlng. It ranks wlth Wilfrid,
Clifford anti "W. D." lxi the mintis o! ail wbo bave
studieti Immigration work. There was a "W. T. P."
once-but that Is another story.

And the message froîn Obed, tateti at Londoni, July
21st, la this: For the habf-year endixig June 30th
Great Britain seat out to the world 53,300 people, as
against 128,496 bast year. It was, therefore, not
Canadia'-, !ault tbat those to corne this way nuw.-
beret 31,548, as agaist 80,959 bast year. Australia
gýot only 7,607, as against 21,882; anti the Unitedi
States toit droppeti to 13,449 from 40,014. Wbat is
true o! Britain is true o! Europe, says Obeti; thýis
la a non-emlgratiflg year.

Mr. Obeti Smith, Canatian Commissioner o! Im-
migration, in Lontion-we tbaak thee.

Two Cheery KnightsCERTAINLY, the Knlghts o! the Canadilan Pacific
Raibway, Sir Thomas Sbaughniessy and Sir Wil-
liam Van Horne, are two cbeery latilvlduais.

Botb are bus>' giving out interviews that Canada la
as souati as the proverbial dollar and that C. P. R.
stock is as good an investmient as It ever was. Al
of whlcb la true. The oni>' difflcubty la that the im-
migration o! people andi capital into thîs country la
nlot as active as it was--and the iaactlvity hurts.

A story is going the rounds that at a club dinner
gîven to a !ew prominent people ln Montreal at the
lime of the manufacturers' meeting, a certain prom-
inent financier, recexiti> returned f rom London,
talketi rather pessimi!stcallý. This nettied Sir
Thomas Sbaughnessy, wbu was preseat. FIlxby,
unable to contala bis rlghteous anger, he sait, qulte
andibi>', "Rot."

While this la spiendîid evidence Ihat Sir Thomas Is
optlilistic, it must not be forgottexi that sei o! bis;
prédictIons bave flot been realizet. This la not bis
fanit, o! course-the whoie financil worlti, Paris,
Berlin andi Loadon, bas got ont o! joint. The wbeels
simply will flot turn round.

Nevertbeless, ail Canada la tbankful for the opti-
miats o! to-day. If the>' hati only been pessimlsts la
1912, some of our milllonairea would have more cash
on hand. It Is tue late for warnlngs, su bot us al
be optîmists.

Our Big Hotels
ANADA is preud of its big hutels, anti more ofCt hem are aeeded. This statemnt is matie ta

encourage those wbo are worrylng at the mo-
ment because the rich Americaxi anti the rlcb Eng-
lshman have net vîsîteti us this summer. It is a
long time sînce the bond walter la Queblec, Mont-

real, Ottawa and Toronto got a five dollar tip. There
bas not been a single meeting o! a Canadian Club
to welcomie some "big gun" from New York or Lon-
don, except one for Sir Arthur Conan Doyle-and
there is a suspicion tbat ho travelleti 'ID. H1." Other-
wlse, wby diti ho write that poem?

The big hotel is having its troubles this year.
Only Canadians are travelling in amy numbers, and
tbey are not trained to the protigalit>' wbich makes
the blg-hotel machiner>' go at top speeti. Perhaps
it may be a tessoni to one or two managers, not to
despise the frugal but regular customer who is con-
tent with just a littie bass than the best.

Travel ChangesALL tl'e continental botel-keepers are complaili-
ing that the Englisb people are flot fi.iling
up their places o! entertainflefit as the>' were

wont to do. The resorts o! Europe are filleti wlth

ONE FOOT IN THE GRAVE AND SWORDý IN i4AND.

F anything remained to compiete the cumulative
jtraçjedy of the Emperor Franz Josef's career Rt muest

be the possible prospect of a generi'a European war
caused by the Austro-Servlan complication over the
assassination of the Archduke Ferdinanfd, heir-apparent
to the throne of Austria. The lunatic who dld the deed
was a Sel-vlan af Bosnia. That he did lit on behaif of
a large section of servie Is proved by the refusai of the
Servian Government to, make the amende aeked for b>'
Austria. Servis has designs of national greatness
contrary ta the Pan-Germanie Idea. The Archduke
Ferd inand hed proved himeif ta be In favaur of a Pan-
Germanic consolidation acrass Europe against the Siav

empire. He was the actual ruler of Austria.. Hoe was the
protaganlet of a greater Auistria which should Include a
union of ail the SiavIc provinces loto a triple gavernment,
the third part ta contain BopnIla and Herzegovltla an-
nexed In 1908 thraugh hie influence, along with Croatie,
Daimatia, Siavonla, latrie and Krain. He was behind
the movement ta exclude servie iram the Adrletic In
1913. He was as much hated in Servia, whIch had Its awn
diream of national expansion as the Emperor Frenz Josef
wes beioved In Austria and respected b>' Europe. Maîni>'
owing ta the pacific tolerance of the Emperar, Austrie
had deait more lenlentiy with Servie then moilt other
powers might have donc under similar circumstances.
Ferdinand had the iran hand, His aseaseination by Gabre
Princip, the Bosnian, on June 28th, was foiiowed by- the
abdication of King Peter, who was foisted ta the throne
af Servie after the shooting of ÏKing Alexander and Queen
Orage In 1503, because they wvere t00 iriendly toaerds
Austria. Fecing a possible Pan-Germanie alliance egalit
Russie with Servie as the pretext, and a rematel>' passi-
ble Europeeni war with France and Englafld eiigned
with Russie egainet Germany, it seemes likel>' that the
aged Emnperor mnight wleh that bis life of tragedies hed
been finished by ies awh taki mg off' WIth one foot In
the grave Franz Jasef has na personai wish te, have ane
h:ind on the sward.

Americans, north anti soutb, wlth Russlal3s anti Ger-
mans-bxlt !ew Engllsh. "Milord" la not travelling
.so mucb. Some ascribe tbe change ta Lloyd George's
taxes, snme to tho motor-car, whlch aiso conipels
econom>', and sanie lu a growing habit of staylng at
home. Certaini>' tlie Englsh anti Scotch resoi'ts are
mot sufferlig froni lack o! patronage.

So la Canada. The great gro'wtb o! rallways anti
steamsbips ia Canada bas openeti man>' new avenues
and 110w opportunîties ta the expbor"-ur-owm-bamti
traveller. Ever>' ralway office tiispis.ys an attrac-
tive pamphlet about the "Cool Resorts"l o! tbe Mari-
time Provinces or "Walking Tours In the Rockies."
There was once ami>' one Muslçoka, but now there are
fity places offérlng equal attractions. The "Suni-
mer Resort News" page of a Toronto or Montreal
tiahi> is an atlas la itself.

F 17CT 1-,NS
BY THE EDITOR ~ 1

New transportatIon routes play havoc with yester
day's ideas o! travel wbether lin England or Canadï
or any other country. Therefore those who cater t(
tourist traffic must be ever watchful lest a nem
rival steal away ancient customers. Besides
whereas we once travelled only lI the summer-time
we 10w ýtravel in January, February, andi ail th(
other monthe in the year.

Corruption in New Brunswick

S YMPATHY from mst students of politis wil
be extendeti to New Brunswick lIn this hour 0
trial. Its sore, a long hidden festering sore

has been laid open to the public gaze. For years ail(
years, the province bas suffereti !rom corruption an'
log-rolling among lis so-called "'stateýsmen." Tht
corruption bas been so bad that the commercial MEf
blooti o! the province was sappeti, except in the cit~
o! St. John. Mentally, socially and coinlmerciall.
there couli nlot be progresas wben sucba 10w politicil
ideals existeti. Hence the disclosures, thougb severs
and trying, must have a beneficial effect.

The Valley Railway bas been the mllcb. cow o! ai
the pollicians4 and the lumbering Industry a mer
side-line in comparison. But it is nlot sa mucb th
partîcular way of collecting money whlch labels th
politician-s o! tbls unfortuflate province, it was tb
universality of it. Indeeti, every leadlng polîtician i
New Brunswick for more than a genreration bas bee
forced to play the part eltber o! a corruptionist or
hypocrite. When the present Investigatixig commiR
sien reports, the air will be cleareti and the cons'
quent discussion wîll no doubt benefit the poltIci
life of the Province enormously.

Pari-MutuelsAPROMINENT student o! horse-raclflg statE
that n10 mile, racing-track lin the world lia
substituted the betting Machines for the boa]

makers, and then abandoneti tbem. At the W004
bine, Toronto, tbey are !ound mast satisfactorY t
ail except the book-makers, wbo can only do bettin
on the sly, and the real gainblers.

In brie!, the people who go to the races May
rougbly divided into two classes-bettors al]
gambleris. The bettor ls a mani who is Interesteti i
the borses, likes to seem tbem go, and waxits 1
put up a !ew dollars now afld, again to prove bis Judi
ment and Incidentally to show that be ls a sport.
gamcbler is a maxi wbo wants to bet large sufins c
a crooked race, and thus get the "suckers"' merle
Bettors like the machines; gamblers batte them.

This may or may not be a true distinction. lI RI
case, we commend it to Attorney-General B3oWse
of British Columbia, wbo bas been asked to dicov'1
1! Minoru Park Is entltled to run races for thr(

inontbs without Intermission. The broken-wind
Miller BihI says racing shall not last more thanl Il
periods o! six, days each on amy one track, but
British Columbia tbey distinguish between IIsa'ý
anti "means." Their de!ence is that pari-mut"
betting is nlot gambling.

Three Interesting CasesA ttde last session of the Ontario Legislature
was founti necessary to pass a special Act
preventa member front being unseatedt

cause he hall acted as a commîssionier to invest!i
certain matters at the request o! the DomInion O
ernment. For this lie bati accepted a fee. Th
are tbree other equally interestlng cases ln the
Legislature.

SA meniber of the Legisiature, wbo Is pressidelit
manager o! a mining company, bas been sellng t
to botel-keepers ail over the Provihlce, andte PeOp
In bis owxi constltueacy who dq business glU'
Government.- Tbe Opposition papers have beeOl
lng the story, and asking Sir James Whitnley
punish the member. It is not clear that the Prel'
b asý any rlght to take notice o! wbat a memberdl
lu bis private capacity. The case will, however
dlscussed wben tho Assembly meets, and mucbe
depenti upon the evidence produceti.

Another case Is where a member o! the Legi
ture- admnlts ýthat he dîi consitierable poker-PlY
at a Toronto hotel and lest large aumas o! ol

This is recortiet li bis tiefence o! a suit brongh
a note of band «Ivexi the botel-keeper.

A third le the -case of a member wbo, last 50sl
was accised in the LegIsiature o! baving offere
accept a !ee for speclal services la connectiofi 9
certain legislation. He reigneti and thus save
sel! from expulsion. At the general electi0ll
subsequently, he again offered himself for re-e6ct

andi won ont la a tbree-cornereti contest.
It seems probable that the Government wlll rof

to take any notice o! any of these cases, asbe
purely private matters to ho dealt wltb b>' the'n
bers' constituents. The English House of CGnn'
rejected Bradlaugh five times, but was finallY fr
to accept hlm. as a mexnber. An election seens
cording to British practice, to contione any Iic
duct o! wblcb a candidate may prevlougly hrave,#
guuît>'. There la no doubt, bowever, that atl

two o! these three members are unwortby of the P
tiens they heli.



The Bisley Championship
T HE Kings Prizernan, who takes the blue ribbon

lu the National Rifle Association, is, this year,
Sergeant J. L. Dewar, of the Royal Scots Terri-

torial Regiment. lu the final round, hie made 309 out
of a possible ' 55, tieing with Private Fulton, who was
the Kîng's Prizernan in 1912. Sergeant Dewar's score
of 309 la 21 points below that made by Private Haw-
kins, of Toronto, wbo was last year's prizeman. This
year's top score is the lowest since 1902.

Canada's chance for the prîze wben it w as nar-
rowed down to the third round was six lu a hundred
Col.-Sergt. J. Stoddard, w ho was thirtieth lu the final
round, was the best of the six. The six naines-
and order of their place-are: 30th, Col.-Sergt. J.
Stoddard, Hamilton, 49th, Gunner Noble, Montreal;
53rd, McLean; 65th, Lieut. A. Brooks, Okanagan,
B.C.; 67th, Sergt. A. Martin, Calgary; 86th, Sergt. T.
Larnan, Hlalifax.

The Battie of VancouverCANADA bas been fairly free of wars and battles,
but at last we bave had a near-battle wlicb
wi live lu our his-torical annals. Three hun-

dred and fifty Hindus, inostly Sikhbs froin the cold
bill country, arrlved on a Japanese collier and
anchored iu Vancouver Harbour. Tbe Immigration
officiaIs refused to allow tbem to land because tJbey
were Orientais and had not corne direct from the
land of tbeir birtb. TIien the trouble began.

For rno&t o! the turne, tbe police officiais kept the
eeumy at bay-tbat la, on the vessel. But the gentle,
subtle Hindu remained unmoved.

Fiually, It was decided te use force. A tug-load
of policemen drew up alongside the collier and began
to play atreaIns of water on those innocent seekers
after niew hoines lu the land of Christian freedoin.
Tbe conflned Hîndus responded with ehunks o! coal,
billets O! wood and trou, and such-llke Innocent but
effective weapons. Tbe police retaliated.

Tben the Goverumeut took sterner ineasures. They
ordere tbe dlsmantled "Rainbow" Into commission,
and the amialler bal! of the Laurier tin-pot navy washurriedly rusbed froin Victoria to the scene o! action.
Tbe crew was relnforced by two hundred naval men
frOun tbe "Niobe," also disinantled ut Halifax, being
the otber biaif of the said tin-pot navy. Iu reserve
Were sevei'al companies o! mlItia.

The -situation looked bloody. But the wily Hindu
WS.1 Mlatched by an equally wily governulent. Before
ftring a sabot the representative of His Majesty triedanot1ber device. He offered money sud -food, beer,abIeep) and cbickens, if the Hindus would but be
eod and let the Japanese captain take is dlrty old
vessel OUtaide Canýadian waters. Finally, the Hindu
Yielde,-d and on Thursday of last week, the battieended witbout a flash o! sinokeless gun-powder. Tbe
collierý salied away, escorted by the Canadian uavy.

SI ended tbe ilmic warfare-so, ended tbe blod-
lea's battle If the man-lessacres of British Columbia,hall lie *untilled anothler century, these yellow
bei~ shaîl neyer be allowed to enter upon tbebrtage tbe Wbite Man took, or received, or pre-eiflPted freua tbe Red Man. Those sturdy patriots,
Sir Richard MeBride, Mr. Stevens, M.P., and SirRobent Borden, b ave so decreed-and It us the law.

The rnatter rests there for the present. If anothersbID.10ftd arrives, tbe acenes nuay be re-enacted. Butthe resuit WIJi be tbe saine. Reports frorn Ottawa
st'ate tbat tbe unatter wll coule up at uext year's!n>!eiCeaference, aud tbat Canada, Aus-tralîa and

Gae a wiil Join lu demanding that the Britisb
htement Saal restrain tbe HIndus froin seekiug

inQe~ Otbe Parts o! the Empire.. Like theOdern Ocean.line, the Empire is to be dlvided IntoRtr Oigt n prtments. There shbali be Imperlal
selfi for ail wbo ive lu tbe British Ilies and

havve Dominins, If Vbey are net now or ever
een natives ef Britisb Indla.

Aýnother Sort of BattieE) 1 ve Years the DwIghbt L. Davis Cup for In-ternatioUai Tennis went to the Australasiana.
y LO.St Yean It went to America. For several

th "s tle Clip w8. centested for between America-
ag tbte TJj i nited States--aud the Brltisb Isies, but

be e Went 0n ad tennis fans ail over tbe wonld
coui1ne rnmerous and more enthusiastie, ethen

th 5a feit on ail banda tbat, wbiie tbe conteats
st~ eh t WOuId be strenueus, Australasia had the

'& e f winning the cuip. Sucb a combination
bou WIling, Norman E. Brookes, Stanley N.

e1 1 is A- W. Dunlop bas neyer been betteired lun

gret " Ofth chmpinshpnot even wben tbe
aue 'e Zaander, ,bas bheaped auccess upon

lin,efor severai seasena now, and even MeLough-
a1 t- theeat .Amxericau,- wbo played wo brililautiy1',,1-tt hiiI 1913 after tbree very tigbt

Cid nust's Prowess la weli known. He la an
str %l hte foramie Norman E. Brookes, too, ils a
Or fOIlTI 15 idenced by the tact t¶iat two

,na 1eekgo, he beat Wilding lu tbe Geutie-
nsnge Chaniponshîp o! Eugiand. Dunlop la
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ARE THESE THE FOUR BEST TENNIS PLAYERS IN THE WORLD?
This picture of the Australasian Tennis Team was taken since their arrivai at Chicago to play for the Davis in-ternational Cup. They defeated the Canadians lait week. Left to right:-A. F. Wilding, Norman E. Brookes,A. W. Dunlop, S. N. Doust (Capt.>.

tbe only weak member of the Australasian four, and
"weak" is only a comparative terni In his case.

Of tlie seven countries competlng this year two,
Belgium and France, have already been elimlnated.
Bris laies beat the former by wininlng the doubles
and two of tcbe four singles. T. W. Mavrogordato
won from Watson and J. C. Parke won froin De
]3ormian. In the doubles, Mavrogordato and Roper
J3arrett trounced Watson and Du Vivier.
.France also, went -down before B3ritish Isles, by

reason of the tact that they lost four singles, tbough
tbey beat the Britishers inutlie doubles.

From -tbe outset, it was tbougbt, even by Cana-
dians, that our teani bad littie chance against the
Australasians, and ao it proved. It wouid have been
better bad the draw been kinder, and Put the Cana-
dians opposite the Americans. McLoughlin and Wil-
iamns would have bad a barder tinie beating R. B.
Powell and B. P. Scbwengers tban did Brookes and
Wildlng thbe Canadlans. Powell lost to Wilding
by tbree sets; and Scbwengers lbat to, Brookes

VANQUISI4EO BY WILDING.
R. S. Powell, Canadals champion tennis player, who was
defeated at Chicago last week by A. F. Wildlng, of New

Zealand. The scores were: 6-1, 6--2, 6--.L

by tbree sets. The other two reserve members
of tbe Canadian teain were G. H. Mayes and Sher-
well. J3otb Powell and Scbwengers are migbty good
players, and xnake a good coxnblnation. Tbey play
entirely dIfferently, Powell, trained by Englisbinen,
relies upon placing and accuracy In bis strokes,
rather than excessive speed or smasbing. He plays
fromn tbe back o! tbe courts. Bernard Scbwengers,
on tbe o'tber baud, is more an understudy o! Mc-
Loughlin. He ýplaya close to thbe net, and is smashes
are bard to returu. Canada bast the dou'bles to the
saute pair by three sets.

Incidentally, as a way for apectatora to I Iu their
turne between sets, they migiht speculate as to bow
many o! the representatives of each country reaiiy
belong to the country tbey are piaying for. Shakes-
peare inýtimated that tbere's notbing lu a naine, and
perbaps it's as well that there isn't, for Britisb Isies
bas a Mavrogordato-a naine which migbt beloug to,
any dusky nation-while Belgîui rejolces lu a Wat-
son, w'bicb is Scotch enough, isn~t It? H. S. E.

EXPERT SAILINO CANOEIST.
lThîsepîcturekfRanlh Britton, aie Gananoque,a waýanetaken

Frlede, and loit In two stralght drlftlng matches.
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Courierettes.T-HAT Idea of the Baptist congre-
gation la St. Louis of weariug
calico and overaîls to churcli

will be ail rlglit so long as the ladies
wear the calico.

Headiag la a Hamilton paper:
"Jesse, Slpes Tried to End Ris Lîfe."
No wonder, with a name like that!

Mrs. Pankhurst lias now been lnJail twelve times. WIII thirteen prove
an unlucky number?

Wlien you rend the number of edi-
tonials nowadays on the fool and the
boat, you understaad liow It is that
editors neyer get drowned.

Now expect the anti-abolitlonists to
Issue solema lajunctions about -the
tank o! ginger aie that blew up last
week la Windsor, Ont.

The eliark that swallowed the alarm
clock off tlie Fruit Liner Metapan
did what maay a man lias feit like
doiag and dldn't.

If 'revolutions and talk o! revolu-
tIons don't begia to abate, eltlier
Mexico or areat Britain will have to
lie takea da liand by a foreiga power.

hn British Columbia they are try-
ing ito prove thnt the Pari-Mutuel
system o! 'bettlng is gambllng. A
chlef Justice o! the Supreme Court
snys It ls not. He's been putting hie
moneY on twenty-to-oe shets gt
least.

From. aIl over the country come
reports o! the Invasion of the army
worm and o! farmers startlng out la
force to meet tliem. F'iddlln' work
for husky farmers, killil' caterpIhlars.

The furst breatli o! autuma blew
over Toronto mest week. We feit It
wlien a man came into the office oel-
lng "Exhibition Tickets, Six for a
dollar!"

Paetjc Inversion.-Twîstiag poetry
te, make paradoxes le sometîmes as
aiuch a modern pastîme as jugglag
withl the Bible used to 'be with cer-
tala coveaantîag persona. One of the
neatest on record makes a hybrid
verse o! Scott and Pope:
"0 womaa, la our hours o! ease,
U7ncertain, coy nd liard to please-
But seen toc oft famîllar with lier

face,
We flrst endure, then pity, then em-

brace."

A Doubtful Comnpllmenit.-Phloso.
pliers of the wltty varlety usually
manage te coatrive bon mots about
the fair sex. One o! the mest epi-
gramnmatlc on record le:

"God made womea beautiful la or-
der that men may love them-and
fooliali la order that tliey may love
the men."

Anotho,- Name for Them-ýThe lit-
tic son o! a school teaclier was nc-
customed to see hie father brlnglng
home examination papers for correc-
tion. The father comiag home one
day met lis litVtle son at the gate
wlth a large roll o! papers under lis
arm. The father asked hlm what lie
hadt there. The reply was, "Daddly,
dese are my damnation papers."

Muet Have Beeni a Pippin.-Bil-
klns-'I hear yon sang a solo la the
firet act Iast nîglit. Did yen get au
encore ?"

Mllkins-"No, 1 got an apple core."

The Problem.-The statesman is
net se mueli ceacerned about flndlng,
somethlag new and interestlug te say
tu lis constituents as te flnd somo,
way e! reconciiag what lie lias ah-
ready sald with wliat lie lias doue.

An Impertinent Query.-Tlie On-

tario Reform Association lias moved
its offices so that It can be dloser to
the Ontario Club in Toronto. Has the
now, famous "wine llst" of the Ontarlo,
Club" a nythlng-te do with this latest
move iùn-thcoItical world?

He Knows.-Boots are now beiag
n ade of paper. Every father of a
erowing family quite agrees with
t]îis statement.

The Ready Retort.-Phrenologit--
"Miss Auburn, would you like -to have
ycur head read?"

Miss Auburn-"Sorry, Professor,
,but Nature has preceded you."

Proverbe Up-to-Date.
More liurry-less feed.
Better to serve in hl than reign

'in Mexico.
Every man m ay be the architect of

his own fortune, but his wife is often
tlie contractor.

There may be sermons in stones,
but we often get them from "sticks."

Whatsoever a man seweth that
shall he also rip."

My Neighbaur Defined.-"You ask
what the family next door is like?
Well, to-day they borrowed the gar-
,den rake, a pound of butter and the
monkey-wrencli. I guess tliey're
going to 'be nèighbourly ail riglit."

Putty "Put."-He--"Man Is but as
putty la the hands of, a pretty wo-
man! "

'She-"A substance woman delights
to wash her hands of! "

Somne "Safety First"' Axiome.
Avoid automobiles and coro-

ners' Jurles.
Swat the fly-ere he swats

you.
Let. sleeping dogs lie.
ýLet others lie also-but be

sure you don't.
Wear rubber-soled slioes,

particularly wlien you expect
to, be returning home lui
the early morning.

Keep away from -a canoe,
especially If It con tains a
woman.

Keep your eye on the felUow
wJao tells you how houest lie is.

Oescribed. -"Woinan's costumes
aowadays," remarked the cynie, "ai-
ways remind me of the last chapter of
lievelations."

Ambiguous.-Toronto Globe Head-
Ing: "March of Militants to See Mr.
Asquith Brok<en Up."

Which was broken up?

THE LI(F)E EVERL.ASTING.

HT OW Many good, new stories are
lturned out *each year? How

many good, aew storles are
there to tura ont? There ean't be a
very great numnler, judging by the
stack of old ones that are resurrected
every siily season.

Trhere was a friend of my youthl
w,,ho was an adept at telliag stories-
tales, 1 mean. I don't think lie made
a practice of telag the other sort o!
storles, because lie was a gentleman
o' the cloth, and liad been for many
ye2ars, when 1 knew hlm furst. 1 thlnk
lie was the best story-teller I ever
knew. He once "warranted"-of
course, he couldn't bet-that lie would

tell sixty stories in as many minutes,
and le won his "warran.t," for lie told
sixty-three.

He was a cynical old man, too, and
particularly on the subject o! new
storles. I rememýber lie had a stuat,
sc;mething like Morton's Fork, which.
was such a help in filling the coffers
of ithe first Tudor King. He would
offer a prize of a sovereign for a
really good, new story. "But it must,
of course, be a really good new one,"
lie would conclude.

And, for a gentleman of the cloth,
lie was very wlly. If, by any chance,
you got hold of a s-tory that was
clever, aad retailed It to the old man,
lie would gravely pull at his beard,
and say, "Umn, yes. It Is a good story,
but you know It lsn't new. Why 1
heard So-and-so tell a yarn whlch had
exactly the same point," etc., etc.
And, If you despaired of earning the
sovereign by that metliod, and manu-
ftctured a story on the sp:ot, feeling
certain that nobody liad ever heard
il, or one like It, before, the reverend
doctor would say, "Well, 1 must'con-
fess that thnt is quite a new story
to me. I have neyer heard it be-
fore." (And liere your hopes would
rise.) "But, you know, lt's a wretclied
thing! It's so thin tlnt, It couldn't
raise a laugh from a lady prone to
hy steria."

iSo you coulda't win that sovereign
either way. It remained safe la tlie
pocket of the modern Cardinal Mor-
ton.

This resurrection of stories be-
comes a pest. A cat may have aine
lives, but some storles I know have
ninety-nine point aine recurrîng, par-
ticularly the recurring. You ýcan
take them to the 'n'th power. Here's
ai. instance. Last year "Lipplincott's
Magazine" had the following story:

"W-HO'S LYIN' 'ERE?"
Richard Harding Davis had an amus-

ing experience while on a recent visit
to Engiand. Whilst motoring tlirough
the country, lis Party stopped to se an
old cliurch. The native guide was show-
ing the party through, expiaining ail the
points of interest alter his own style.

"In the far corner of this 'ere churcoh,"
lie said, "lies William the Conker; be'ind
the organ, wliere yere can't see, are
tomlbs 0f Guy Fawkes, Robin 'ood, and
Cardinal Wolsey. Now, sir," lie said,
addressing Davis, "does that there guide
book as I sees you 'ave in yer baud tell
you os lyla' 'ere?"

"No," replied Davis, candidiy, "the
'book says nothlng of it, but I can guess."

Two- weeks ago the "Saturday
Evening Post" coataiaed this:

SUSPICIONS WELL GROUNDED.
An Engiish caretaker was showing a

party of 4merican visitors througli an
ancient Engiisli cathedral,

"B1e'ind the altar," lie said, "îlies buried
Richard tlie Liou-'earted. In the churcli-
yard outside lies Queen Rosamun'. And
'oo"-lting above an unmnarked fiag-
ging In the stone floor and addressing a
mian from Pittsburg-"'oo do you think,
sir, Io a-lyin' 'ore on this spot?"

"1Well." sald tlie American, "I don't
1know for sure, but 1 have mny suspicions."

Thls "Who's Lyla' 'Ere?" story la
an everzreen. It was finding Its way
into half-penny joumnals Cafter a long
Vease of 1'ife, or lves, la more expen-
sive ones) when f was a boy. Who-
ever invented that story would have
made a mint of money If lie liad been
paid a cent, a word for its every re-
production, Ia every version, the
<'aretaker is Enghisli. and the visiter
who scores lIs American.

1 have got te, the point now wlien,
every tîme 1 see that story, 1 want
to know, "Who's lylng liere?"

A. PAP»RNIF J.

Some lnducemrent.-From Calgary
comnes the word that one-third of the
school 'teachers la that city êet mar-
ried every year. Now watch the rush
of the eastern sohool ma'am.

Antswercd.-He-"Did vou see that
pretty girl smile at me?".

Slie-"Yes, and it's rather remark-
able that she dlda't laugli out leud."

Unnrecessary.-In this modern day
of euit skirts and other eye-attracting
devices, it la no longer necessary to
'hiold the mirror up to nature."

Mismated. - Many a man who,
asserts that lie is wedded to hie art le
cearly mismated.

Canadian
National

Exhibition
PEACE YEARI1

America's Greatest Livestock
Show

Acres of Manufactures
Exhibits by the Provinces
Exhibits by Dominion Govern-

ment
Exhibits by West Indies

Grenadier Guards Band
Dragoons' Musical Ride-
Auto-Polo Matches
Circus and Hippodrome
Dozen Shows in Single Heur
Boy Scoute' Review
Canada's Biggest Dog Show_

BABY LON
Greatest Oriental Spectacle
ever presented on Continent

Paintinge from England, Scot-
land, United States and Can-
ada

Educational Exhibits
Goode in Proceas of Making
Athle.tic Sports
Aero-Hydroplane Flights
Grand Water Carnival

Creatore's Famous Ban&
Score of other Bande
Dozen Band Concerts, Daily
Chesapeake and Shannon
Blggest Midway ever
Peace Vear Flreworks

1International Peace Tattoo
1 10 Bande 400 Musiclan',o
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Lake Shore Lot
For sale, at Victoria Point,
on a shltered piece of shore

ON LAKE SIMCOE, WlTH
THE TOWN LIMITÉS OF

1ORILLIA
Whici lias the Best Train Service O
Sumnier Resert Town Ia Ontari.

The property Is Picturesque 3et
tully Wooded. Convenient to 3 R&i"W
and wili liave Town Delivery. Eet

lglit. and Telephene.

PRICE $15 PERT F0
Of L.ake Frontage, but up to AugU8tD
we are authorized te seil at Twelve
tars ($12) per foot to those whole 8e
te build befere Juiy lot, 1915.

This le an Exceptional Opportuit3ý
-'ecure what we btlieve te be the 5
siummer property avaliabie on,
Simeoe.

CLARK'S LAND AGENC*
ORILUA

Mark your linen with le

Requfred by schools and colltee'
Any name In ft e o thread canbe100

lito line whitec cambric tapi. 32.00 for l fi
11.25 for 6 doz.. M5e for 3 doz, dutyPad
thon Ba their cost by preventing 19und 4
0,"rders fin 'a week tbrogh ynYý ý
write for sampius, order bianka, catalogue o
naines, trimming, frliingd, etc., direct tO

J. & J. CASH, Ltd.
301* St. James St., ntol
or 30S Chodaut St. Se. Narwaik, Ce--,
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Changes in Insurance Circles
îAST week important changes toolc place In insurance circles.' Mr. H. C.Cox became President of the Canada LIfe, In succession to hsbther,the late Edward W. Ccx. He also becomes President of the ImperaGuarantee and Accident Comipany. This the mantde of father .and brotherhas fallen on him. Hoe will be a worthy successor to both of them. Hiewithdrawaî f rom the chief officeln the Imperial Board createda vacancy which is now filled by Mr.George A. Morrow, the former Vice-Pros-,ident. Mr. Morrow, t!hough only 'thirty-

six years of age, de an important momberof the Toronto business fraternity. Hoewas bon ln Ontario, and educated atPeterlborough and Toronto. As thesecond ln command to, Mr. E. R. Woodln the Dominion Securities, and assistantmanager of the Central Canada Loanand Savings Company, he Is a financlalfigure of note. He la a dîrector of aev-eral large fluancial concerne. HIs newappoin.tment will brIng himn into moreactive touch with insurance work. Inhlm the company over which he will pre-aide wili have an earnest and shrewdorgantzer. Both Mr. Morrow and theImporiai Life are to be congratulatod onthls appointmont.
Mr. E. T. Malone, who was alroady adirector of Imperial Life, now bocomesits vico-presîdent ln the place of Mr. Mor-f4R. GEORGE A. MORROW. row. -Mr. J. F. Weston Joins the board,

June Bank StatementFOR once ithore are a groator numbor of plus signs than minus signs lnthe bank statement. Taking it as an Index, business and economice con-ditions are bettor than for some inonths past. Savings doposits areovor forty millions better -than a year ago, and though domand deposits aredown eome sevon, millions, total deposIts are nearîy thirty-throe millionsalioad. They stand et $1,018,656,459.
The money ln circulation showed a slight Increase over lest month, but,S Stil six mijlions les than at this tixne a yêar ago.The banl<s lncreased thoir caîl boans, both ln Canada and elsowhore, dur-ing the month, and those outside the Dominion show a big Incrae for theyear. 'Loans to the commercilI cOomuflty, whlo showing reductions forLho month, are considerably ahoad of last Year.

Representative Stocks for Six WeeksASLUMP aal round was tfhe outstanding 'feature of îast weekSs market.OnIy three out of the fourteen stocks quotod below elther mfalntainedtheir level or registered a gain, and evon thoro, the gain was very lttble.The week end nows made things worso. Actual hostillties lu Ireland andthreatened war la Europe smaFihed socuritios on foreiga "changes, C. P. R.louched a new 10w level at 177%. Saturday was the wonst day for Canadianstocks sin-ce 1907 .J0 une 24 ilJuly 18 2<

Barcolona ......-........ 6 2 4% 24 1S7% 7 18îs 17%Brazllian ............... 8 -Y4 77'ý 7% 73% 747/ 69%Bell Telephone ......... 146U 145 144 146 147 147Canada Bread .......... 30%Y 301% 30% .30 29 30%Canada Cemont ......... 9 28y2 28% 30%4 30 29(}an. Gen. Electrie .. 99 984 97% 95 96 93%C. P. R...........94% 194 1944 190%4 187 179%Dom. Steel Cor ........ 231/ 22% 23 22%ý 23 21%Lake of Woods.......... 128 129 128 129% 1301/ 130Laurentide ............. 79 175 179 182 180% 177%M~ackaY ............... 0%/ 79% 80) x.d.80% 80% 79Montroal Power ........ 227% 225%/ 2311/, 232 2 3 0 Y 229
R. &. 087 84 88 85 86% 83,Toronto Railw'aY.......301/ 1271/ 12 7 % 1261/ 124% 11814

Average ......... , 103-9 102.8 103.2 102.9 102.8 99.

DcMiznOff SEU1MIIF
COlRPOR&TION -LIMITED

ESTABUiSPED 190,
TOMONTO t¶Ot1TREL LOMC)OM~ EZ1G

AU T HOR IZED
INVESTME NT S
FOR TRUSTEES

We have Ontario Town and
City Debenture3 o yield 5 per
cen1. Io 5 3-8 pet cent.

Askf r Parlicu'a,,,

Cam"ia Government Municipal
and Corporation Bonds

.Th e RgoY al B a nkjI OF CANADA I

1

401 Traders Bank Building
TO RO NTO

BONDS AND STOCKS
alsoý COBALT STOCKS
BOUGHT AND SOLO
ON COMMISSION

Private wire connections with W. H.
GOADBY & CO.. Members New York

- Sîod E xchang.

The Federal Life
ln 1913, had the greatest year in
Its history. It earnod, during the
year,

$182,839,11l
an Increase of over 63 per cent, on
1912, the best preceding year. This
fact, combined with the large ln-
creases In every Itema of the Com-
pany's report, shows the sçlendid
Progress the Company la maklng.

Get a copy of the full Annual
Report froîn

The Federal life Assurance
Compiany

Homle Offlce-HAMILTON, ONT.

j he Imperal Truts COMpaY
oCaadaI

j 4% hdrawabl by Choqua

Membera

Toronto

Stock

on G0uaraneed

MORTGAGES PURCHASED)

la Richimond St. Wmt Toronto,
TeL M. 214

British America Assurance
Comnpany

(Fîre)
lNCOIO"TED A.D. issa

Asset, over $2,0SCSOo.S *
Loase paid since organizaMn ooer*36,o0oo.oo.oo.

W. B-, MEIICLt Genqral Manage.

CANMADIAN COURIER.

gMON LYAN D£
MAGNATLr51

Nova Scotia Swallows Metropolitan
APPARENTLY Canada ia to have no small banks. As soon as one gets/\thoroughly establIsýhed one of the big fellows cornes along and gobblesil tîp. The "merger" is the fashion of the day even among banks. Thisis only one explanation for the purchase of the Metropolitan B3ank by -theNova Scotia.
The Metropolitan shareholders COmmenced business in November, 1902,with a paid-up capital of one million and a rest of one million. Thie stock wasissued at $200, or $100 premium. In 1896 the stock was selling around 192and paying 8 per cent. Since then there have been very few sales, the priceranging from 190 to, 211. This sale gives the stockholders $232 a share, orwhich $100 18 ln cash and the rest in Bank of Nova Scotia stock.The paid-up capital of Nova Scotia is 'thus increased from six to seven midl-lion and its "rest"ï from eleven to twelve and a quarter million. The total de-posits wiil aggregate sixty-seven million, and the a.ssets ninety-four million.Nova Scotia now compares as follows:

Capital and Rest. Assets.Montreal.....................$32,000000 
$247,00000OCmec ........ 28,500,000 250,00000Royal.... ..... ................ 24,120,000 187,000,000Nova Seotia ....... .............. 19,250,000 92,500,000Imiperial......................... 14,000,000 77,000,000Merchants....................... 14,000,000 82,000,00Dominion........................ 13,000,000 77,500,000Toronto ......................... 11,000,000 61,000,000Mr. S. J. Moore, president of the Metropolitan, and Mr. W. D. Ross, generalmanager, wiii Join ithe Nova Scotia board. The Metropolitan h.ad nlo branchesoutside Ontario, whiie Nova Scotia's branches were ln the other provinces.

PELLATT
- LAT

Capital Authorized .... $25,000,O0
Capital paid Up ........ 156,0

Reseve und.......$13,000,000
Total Aets.......$180,00,000

HEAD OFFICE: MONTREAL

". a. HOIT Wq P£*o.*r
tL. P&AS VE-.qggs GCNKR*n. MAN4OKr

800 Branches in CANADA andNEWVFOUNDLAND; 30 Branches
ln1 CUBA, PORTO RICO, Do.
MINICAN REPUBLIC and BRI-
T18H WEST INDUES.

LxONDON ENG I EWYR,
Pre~ tE. C. CrWilm

j and Cedar StF.

- Saings Departmnent at ail
Branches.

Cawthira Mulock & Co.
MeSof

Tunret. stad ]Exchange

Brokers
And

15

Safety of Principal,
Certainty of Interest

A writer in one of our fInanclailjournals recently "a"d that reae-tate mortgages combine the twogreat essentials of a conservative !n-vestment-saft.ty of principal andcertainty of interest.
To those who have funds for In-vestment only in simai! sums thiBniot desirable class of securîty la notdIrectly available. They mnay, how-ever, secure ail those advantages byinvesting ln the bonds of this corpor-ation whIch are based upon uPwards-dof twenty-nine million dollars of care-fully selected first mortgages on lm-proved real estate. These bonds mnaylb e hed In denominations of one hun1-ded dollars. They are a securîty i nw hlch Executors and Trustees arecxpressIy author.zed by law to lnvest

tst fonds.

Annual Report, and fuil particulars.

,Cana.da Permanent
ý,Mortgage Corporation

'aidl-up Capital and Reserve F'und
exceed

ENMILLION DOLLARS.
TORONTO STRE ET, TORONTO.

Rstablished 1865.
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INDF2ENDENT ORMIER 0F FOrqjRESTERS
FURNISHES A COMPLETE SYSTEM 0F INSURANCE

Policiesissueci by the Society are -for the protection of your
Family and cannot be bought, sold or pleclged.
Benefits are payable to the Beneficiary ini calte of cleath, or
ta the member in case of bis total disabifly, or ta thle ment-
ber on attainîns seventy years of age.

Policiez i.oed from $500 tu $5000

TOTAL RENEFITS PAID, 42 MILLION DOLLARS

For fuir uer fn» turd Iit.ratur. a*pl t

FlID J. DARCRt S.S. E. G. STEMENON, S.C.L.
Temple ouilding" TORONTO

S HEAD.OFFICE: 18-22 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

J. W. FLAVELLE, President
Z A. LASH, K.C., LL.D. E. R. WOOD, Vik.Preidents

W. E. RUNDLE, General Manager

MONTREAL
WINNIPEG IPaid-up Capitâ, $1 ,500.

EDMONTON f
SASKATOON Reserve -- $1 .500,000.
REÇdNA

IN A1NSWERlNG ADVERTISEMENTS MENTION "THÉ CANADIAN COURIER."

A Complacent Little God
(Continued from Page 8.)

The Canadian Bank of Commerce
Head Office: TORONTO

Paid-up Capital, $15,000,000; Reserve Fond, $13,500,000

SIR EIDMUND WALKER, C.V.O., LL.D., D.C.L...President.
ALEXANDER LAIRD ................... General Manager.

JOHN AIRD ................. Assistant General Manager.

This banli having branches iu ail the important citles and towns
lu Canada, as well as in the United States, England and Mexico, ls
enabled to place at the disposai of!its customers unsurpassed faclil-
Lies for the transaction of every legitimate kind of banking business.

Remitting Money To Foreign Countries

Ail the branches of this Banki are equipped to Issue on applIca-
lion drafts on the principal cities and towns iu the world, payable
in the currency of the country on which they are drawu (that Is
drafts drawn on points lu France are made payable lu francs, etc.).

These drafts provîde an excellent means of sending mouey to
different countries.

was able to inveigle Marjorie into a
game of tennis. Wlien lie finally liad
lier to bimself ou the court, lie made
love to lier shamelessly, botli during
and between the sets. H1e lad a
shrewd idea tliat lier engagement to
Peter Bush was attributable to Mr.
Lyndon, rather tlian to Marjorie lier-
self. Therefore, lie felt no compune-
tion lu undertaking to overtbrow the
arrangement and to put himself lu the
absent Peter's place.

Tlie meetings on tlie tennis court
became a' daily occurrence. Robert
feit that lie was gaining ground. Lt
was becoming liarder and liarder for
Marjorie invariably to meet his seri-
ous remarks witli ber liglit badin-
age. Ou occasion, be found inse1f
breaking tlirough lier prettily im-
personal manuer, and striking fire be-
neath it. The proverbial drop of
water was at work on its liollowing
proceas.

Que afternoou, after a bard set tliat
Robert liad won with difficulty, tbey
were bandying words across the net.
Little by little, tlie raillery dîed out
of their voices. Tlie doctor's thouglits
turned to lis neglected work, to the
tormination of this unwonted play-
time.

"'I'm leaving soon," le aunouuced
abruptly.

Marjorie came close to him. Un-
cousciously, lier face assumed a wist-
fui expression. Corliss leaned across
the net.

"Marjorie," lie said-it was the first
time lie had used ber name-"Mar-
jorie, wlien are you going to marry
me?"

H ER face went very white. She
swayed sliglitly as she stood bo-
fore hlm. Iu the eyes that she

raised to lis was a look of bewildor-
ment-and something else.

"110w can I?" she murmurod pite-
ously. The words were barely aud-
iýble.

"I love you." continued Corliss doq-
gedly. "n wltismore"-lie
paused-"you love me."

There came no denial from lier
white lips; they were locked in maute
misery. Silently, she struggled with
beréseif, and 'won. There remained,
however, the dominant, masterful por-
sonallty o! ber impetuonus wooer te
combat, and ahe felt hersel! belug
swept off ber feet. Sho rushed into
speech1.

"Oh, we're ýnot playing fair!" shEý
cried passionately. "We're not play-
ing f air! And 1 always have, s0 far!"
She clenched ber smaîl biands, and
stlffeued witli a sudden resolve.
"*Good-ýby," she said, lu a liard, cairn
volce. Thon, "Good-by, Doctor Cor-ý
lias!"' she choked.

Witliout giving hlm ber liaud, she
turued, and walked toward the bouse
witli a llstless stop.

Corlias stood gazing aLfter ber. The
liglit seemed to go out o! lis life, leav-
ing bis face liard and grim. Ho could
not loso lier after ail! She was bis!
Thore must be some way to enforce
the dlaim o! bis uew-found love. Sud-
denly, has face leat its expression ai
bardness; a whlmsical smlle tuggeî
at the corners o! bis mouth.

"MarJorle!" lie called. "Wait!"
She turued, and came slowly back
"No ueed o! any good-ibys betweer

us!" ho exulted. 'And you may stl
play fair." Ho empbasized the pro
noun strongly. "Suppose Bushi wer4
to give you up of bis own free will?'

"Ahi, supposiug's no good," she said
shaking lier bond sadly. "My engage
ment la au încoutrovertible fact-a<
-I must-I must play fair!" Thon
catchlng the spirit o! excitement tha
sliowod iu Robert's manner, she de
manded: "Wliy should ho give me up
Wbat do you moan?"

"Dld you know that Peter lad ar
rîvod thîs afternoon ?" ho askod ba
Leringly.

The vivid flusli that dyed ber dheok
answerod hlm.

"I1 should have gone to greet hlm,
sho stammered. "I'm going now-I-

*'Walt!" lmplored Robert tensel3
"Before you smash our two lives al

ta bits, gîve me just hli an hour morE
Wait for nie liere until 1 come bncI
Will you promise ?" lie asked eagerl~

Slie nodded, a question lu ber eyes

Robert strode across the lawns lu a
fever of impatience, his shoulders
braced back, bis chun tlirust forward
aggressively. in the hall lie encoufl-
tered a servant, of wliom lie inquired
wliere he could flnd the latest arrivai.
The man directed hlm to the billiard
room.

Peter Bush was knocking the balls
about in a precise, puttery way. H1e
was a sliglit, little man, with a good-
natured, round face, and thin hair,
graying sligbtly at the temples. 1115
chief characteristic was the air
of being excessively well dress-
ed. Oue noticed his clothes
first; afterward came a realiza-
,tîon o! the discrepancy between bis
rather vacuous face and his slirewd,
restless eyes. He looked toward the
door expectantly, bis expression cliang-
ing as Robert crossed the tliresbold.

"Hello, Doctor! You here to put
Mr. Lyndon in shape ?" lie said, a
nuance of patronage in bis tone.

"That's what I came for, but it
seems I wasn't needed. I've been Pro-
moted to the status of a guest," sai4l
Corliss dryly. "By the way, Bush, 1
want to speali to you about Marjore.1

The other started and frownOd
slightly. "Ah, yes! Miss Lyndon,",
lie said in a detached voice. "It's n0t
announced yet; but evidently she lia,
told yeu. I presume you wisli to col'
gratulate me ?" he ended, a trifle fatUi
eusly.

"Not so that you'd notice it," cut i£
Corliss witli his almost brutal curt
ness. "'Fact la, you can't have lier.>

Bless my seul! Why?" sputter0il
Bush. Feeling that bis remari ha(
been inadequate, lie sputtered furtber
"Why? What do you mean? Wl}ý
can't 1 have lier?"

"Because I want lier myself," sali
Robert, with an air of finality.

"But--ibut-I nover heard of sue],
thlug!" protested the abused fianc
"She's promised to me! She-"

"No sucb thing. There is mere
a tentative arrangement betweenlh
father and you."

"But, in fond of ber.tr" wailed Pe8e
"Fond of ber!" rasped Cor'is

"Fond of ber! Wby, man, dear!
could Imagine myself being fond
the dog sbe pats, or the dres
wears, or the eartb she treads on; b
when it comes to my feeling forW
own adorable self-well-I should
oxactly describe It as being fond
ber! "

B USH- stirred uneasily. His15u
face betrayod bis embara
ment; lie was plaluly out of!

depth. As lie offored no reia
Robert weut on:

"I feel no enmlty toward you, 131
so long as you keep out of Mny'W
It's mighty lucky for yeu, thougli, b
we're lu the twentleth century lustO
o! the eighteentb."

"Why?" asked Peter dlspiritedly
"Because I'd probably shoot

Up.1
"Bloss my seul, Corliss' You

a nasty way of putting things."I
lîttie man tried to laugli, butbi

ffort was abortive. He cleare&
throat, and said, a triflo more agge
slvoly: "The fact that you banp
be fond of lier-or--to have falll
love-does not appealt ea

Lsufficieut reason for my calmlY 9ý
up MarJorle."1

"It's not. There's a better re5
"What, may I ask?"
"She loves me." 0
Peter moistened bis dry liP5,

winced perceptlbly.
d "You see," declared Robert,
d caim ls just as good as youril-b

t even." He pondered a momOii;
-as If the Inspiration liad beol'
? bat Instant, ho added: "hr'

one way o! settllng it." t
"How ?" asked Peter, agal5

wll.
"Weil throw a cold baud t

s whicb o! us gets Marjorle. Js'
baud-no draw. Higli baud is

t. Peter's shrowd oyes llgbted

~.truly when lie dubbed hln a a
1Beblnd bis mask o! respecta
e; ail the cold booded passion sgamestor. It was bis rd

trait. The gleam lu bis ee
quickly, liowevor; couvento
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losed her gray, eminentlY, respectable
roCufltenaflce

"'Oh, 1 say!" he protested virtuously.[ It's the only way," urged Robert
rie w alked to a card table in the cor-
ner of the room, oPened a drawer, and
brouglit forth a pack of cards. Turm-
in,,, he said: "There need be no ex-
planations. If I win, you won't have
to speak to Marjorie again."

"But if I win?"I
"Ah, Yes " A peculiar expression

crossed Robert's face. "Ilf you win,"
he said musingly. "In that case I shall

<leave without speaking to lier, and ail
<WÎll go on as though My visit had flot
occurred."1

Bush unconscious1y approached the
billiard table. Hie face was preter-
naturally grave, but his twitching eye-
lids betrayed an tuner ernotion. Hie
bande were clenched at hie aides.

"Ail riglit?" queried Robert. It was
more a comrnand than a question.

At Peter's nod, lie began slowly to
<shuffle the pack, whicb hie large bande
concealed. Witb bis deft surgeon's
fingers lie drew the outside cards from
the pack and ineerted tireur ln the
centre, drew out those that were un-
covered and Ineerted thern In their
turn. Over and over lie repeated the
operation, holding Peter's eyes the
wblle witb hie gaze. The lttie mnan
stood motionlese, except for his pudgy
bande, whicb opened and shut, opened
and ehut. Hie eyee were on the
other's; lie could not force thern away.
When lie could stand the suspense no
longer, lie cried:

"For Heaven's sake, Corltes, deal!"
Robent shot the carde on the green

cloth so test tbat it seemed to the
1man wbo was feverlebly watchlng
them as if they had ail fallen at once.
He pounced on hie hand, scanned It
eagerly, and gave a little suppreseed
cry of exultation.

'Il alwaye was lucky!"' le sald, wlth
a. return of hie faturous manner.

"IWhat have you?" dnawled Robent.
i"Four kinge! One, two, three,

>four!" Peter held out the carde with
ja sbaking band.

"'You are lucky," admitted Robent.
"But -" lie smiled enlgrnatlcally-"eý'o
arn I. I have a lot ot aces. There's
thie beant and the diamond, the club
and the spade." Hle flicked the carde
on the table ln pain.

Peter staned. paseed hie liand oven
bis eyes, and stared again. Fiually, lie
bunet out furiously:

III say! Wbat kind of a deel-"
But there was no one to heed blm.

M ARjoRIE was eltting beside thie
court where Robent liad left lier.
H-en eyes stili lield their que$-

tioning look. Slie raleed them quiclrly
as ha came surging toward lier, bis
radiant face proclaimlng vlctol'Y.

"-you're mine, Marjolet" lie crIed.
"I've won you!"

She arose unsteadily, lier bande
clasped at ber breast. ,Won me?
From Peter?" Her VOIce, wondernl

ias a child's, besouglit hlm for an ex.-

"Iants er simple," lie said, the
Words belieing the ernotion tbat seetbed
withiu hlm. "We threw a cold baud
to decide it."

"You won me at carde?" se
bneathed.

" -Wbat does it matter liow ?" ex-
claimed Robert. He leaued toward
ber eagenly. "Can't you fongive?"

For a long moment she stood sileut
before lier voice nippled into laugliten.
"Oh, I suppose so!"ý she eald liapPllY.
A sudden thouglit knitted lier brows
iu a quick frown. "But," ehe, leSi-
teted, "suppose Peter badl Won. 10w
dared you taRe the chance?"

"No fear! I dealt!"g
"ýRobert!" HIer toue wae pegnat-

wlth reproacli - and an undeniytflg
triumph. Slie camne qulte close to
hlm, and he calmlY put hie big arms
arouud lier.

IFirnt offence," began Robert, the
words nushing out in a happy, excited
flow-"2Rotten trick, though--cheating
et carde. Canj you forgive that?"

She stood very stillinl the protect-
ing circle of hie anme. "Rottafl tric<,'-

she acquiesced. -I couldn't forgive

Robert started.
"But Love - tliat'e different. It

seeme tat le can. Tat ltte god is
avery complacent fellow," glie whis'

pered against hie shoulder.

àLT

Montreal Cotton Co. Operatve, Houses at Valleyfield p.Q.
Roofed With ASBESTOSLA TE

Wbere Building Costs Get First Consideration
Keen Business Men Choose

A SBES TOSLÀ TE RO0OFS
You May be sure the Montreal Cotton Co. dld flot

choose Asbestoslate for the roofs of these opere-
tives' cottages without abundant proof that it pays
ln the long run.

Thougli ARbestoslete costs a little more :at tiret
then wooden shingles, metal or prepaned noofings, it
really costs tar lees per year ot service. Wliile the.
latter steadily deterlorate and dernand frequent re-
paire and ail too quick renewel, ASBESTOSLATE
simply gets touglier and more lmpervlous wlth years
of exposure as the cernent ln it liardens. Wlthout
paint or attention, an ASBESTOSLATE rooft wiil
lest as long as the building stands. Besides, It le
handeorne and ebsolutely tireproof.

Write for a sample ot ASBESTOSLATE, and
Bookiet C. C. giving tull particulars and prices.

Asbestos Manufacturing Company, Limited
ADDRESS . E. T. BANK BUILDING

263 St. James St., Mloatreal
FACTOItY ATP LACHINE, P. Q.

Sata Mentroal

When You. Are On Your Holidays
resting your tired brain and body there
is nothing as invigorating and altogether
satisfying as a cool, sparkling bottie of

COSGRAVES
(Chill-proof)

JPA£&LE, ALE
It fuls the demand for a delicious, re-

freshing, wholesome, appetizing beverage
andi tornc.

Any dealer wil s/z/p your
U-07 order wherever you w/sh. As Iight as lager.

but better for you.

IDME D ANK OF CANADA
HEAD. OFFICE AND NINE BRANCHES IN TORONTO.

78 Chulrch Stret S ET EDOFCor. Bloor Wet anIdathurst
,Cor Queen West and Bathîurst 2U8 Broadvlew, Cor WiIton Ave.Cor. Queen East and Ontarlo Dundas St., Cor. Hlgh Park Ave.

V onge St. Subway, Cor. Alcorn Ave.
2115 Vonge St., North Toronto, Cor. Eglinton Ave.

Lettere cf Credit lsued enabllng Canadins travelling abroad to have readyaccma te, funds ln any forelgn part. 3

IN ANSWERING ADVERTISEMENTS MENTION "ITHE CANADIAN COURIZE-'

i 'I



CANADIAN COURIER.
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E OF BESTVALUESANDASSUREDSATI

UPPLYING MOST ALL YOUR
NEEDS WITH A GENEROU

EE DELIVER

-Ou

New
Càt a 1
WILL BE RI

MAIL 1

Aug.
IF YOP. ARE

= READY ONE
= MAIL ORDER
S ERS, SEND
= PAME AND
SAND WE WILL
= YOUA C

Everyone Should Pead This """"'

An EATON purchase and4 Free Delivery means much in these days towards redueing (lie high. coýt
of living. The full importance of sucit a statement is best appreiated xvhen you realize the fact
that flot only do you reccive approved quality and service, for whieh lthe EATON Mail Order Way

- i justly fainous, but, also, you gel, good goods ai a minimum cosi. For sume tinte past ail EATON

orders amounting to ten dollars ($10.00) or over have been shipped charges paid hy os. This
featitre of our service has proven a big sueocess, andl( the inauguration of the new Parcel Post Sys-

tem, which has been a boon to the Canadian public, has made il, possible for us to go stili further in giving
our customers th1e beneftt of a greater Free l)elivery OlTer, and it gives us very great pleasure t0 make

titis very înteresting announcemntt-

CommjýLenc ing Aug. lst
We Pay the, Shipping Charges
on ail orders for any amount largie or small on

iMen-s,Womeni's and Children's
Outer'Garments

Thtis is no ordinary, everyday event. Neither is it an ordinary Frec Delivery offer. Every garment advertised
is an acknowledged EATON value, that will stand lthe closest comparison-and when you read tese words,

"And we pay the ahipping charges," lu our Catalogue, read theiri over again, s0 that you may be irnpressed
with their fuit meaning. "We" means f1T. EATON Cq_ not you. In other words, you can buy any

one of these splendid values of known EATCGN quality garinents delivered to your nearest railway station
or post office for the price we quote without any addltlonal cost for shlpplng charges.

ThisA in l addition ta our$10 FRIME DELIVERY 1
of ordèe smounting to $10,00

or over of ail gooda catalogued and heuvy Igoode
qruoted prepuid

This ineans titat wlien your order amounts to $10.00 or over of any goods in lthe Catalogue, lncluding Men's,
Woînen's ani Cblildjren's outer garmefits or heavy goods, we pay lthe qipping chiarges.10 your neareat sta-
lion or post office. Il gives you the opporlunity of gel.ting practically ail your needs at our low prices
deliv-ereil fltr' ill aRe yýour order 10 ibis amoufli.

il T. EATON CO.M.,
TORONTO - CANADA

- -
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A FEW PAGES PREPWýED TO MY LADW'S IrAS'fl

w See
The Gifis to the Bride

11 Egrandmother of the bride iooked rather* doubtfuîîy ut a table laden with cut-glass andJ silver and centred with an eiectrc lamp."Dear me,", sée said, with a ixture ofbeeoece and doubt, "it seems to me that girlsIiowadays have a great deal to start housekeepingwith."1
"What did you bave, Granny?" said the bride-elect."You mnut bave bad some iovely old china. Thutcup yau gave mie is one of the nicest thlngs I have.""'Yes, there was china, and there was the best ofl 1nenl and there were a few pieces of good furniture-but, as for five 0'clock tea sets and curates," witha contemPtuoUS glance at the tiered wicker re-ePtacle for lîttie cakes and muffins, "'we didn'tbother witb themi at ail 0f course, I dou't saythut It's aIl wrong for you to bave a limousinea.nd a Cabinet of silver, but It's bard for a YoungInan lu business to Ilve up to thase tbings.
"Whn we cun't run the limousine, we'll rentlt tu ore o ur friends," s.aid the bride-elect,

Granny lba was your wedding-dress like,
"he lnest white muslin," was the promptroîy, "lit hud a billawy sklrt none of your slitskirt lu tOse duys-with a long sasb of blueailka I Wore my hair In ringlets, tled wlthblue ri on~.

electt u au e looked lovely," sald the bride,, 3itullY. "And didn't you have a bouquet"Oetea hoeiade one of muss roses and mig-OWIi gare that Jon's mnother sent me from berornernbgarden. Itwas a beautiful day, too.' I re-howrn the sun was shining on the bay when1ontreale,, Of to taire the aftemnoon train for
nd 'Afdt dear oid home on the Bay of Quinteiveilni , Ilusid the brideeolect, mournfully. "Ieveni if sut have been a delightful wedding,ifrl 'bere Witb no newspaper account of acbarrin brd w a court train. But don't youtaoi 111117y and 1 have a chance of happlness,''eIfWe're going to bave a limousine and%-gClufi cleaner, ta say 'nothing of the tea-

Iliter '-t doubt it, My dear, suld the grand-rr..aD Oer OUBIY, fiodding uppraval at the photo-iou a od-laoking yauth in a sîlver frame.jor U larry- bas a chin. that reminds me of mnytoo, aa le eau~ ftgbt bis own battles and yaurs,DDtil tbr' th e best kind tu unarry. I've no1 the se eociety Young men wha, Dan'tÎUDDos th but tango and 'liesitate.' I don't EýVrh Preseeut> really matter, If the man 15

A The L.ady With a Career InIee.st forty floveis must bave been wrltten, blu recent Years, about the beroine wbo dueswhe of~ , Wbletber she desires to becomelaretseii bero or ta bave a career. If she 1ýo-l sere ta lead the bero tbe life of a eeare en. 8e Y duli dog t tat-and, peraps, fl~ ~ departs frou borne and busbaud in tero leb~ career. Then there la the eC-re ,Who bas n~o bes-itation Iu appraprlating tRýbiioaving an bonest rural laver ta moumu 1)et reat 8rtet bomas o course, a famous c
ý1ebîty0f a sudden, at the belght of ber te8 leeized witb a pathetie yearnIng a1~~ bhepplneei s whicb she bad wïFe " th ' eaet,,9t the traditconal teniperament iý]ý1e bollFt lay, goe, into> violent hysterîceidonth, f rural lover who now bue a beautîful w& l.,, arr, Wthboneysucklea aver the porcb b]dylath 8 ta shure bis daily toîl. We refuse ei'Wh e e 't te cureerjng lady or wltb tbe ai

id ti tM mstiitYand thoni pined for fame. y(tat tî~e rte dt ladies, botb lu aiction
.k hih e'glete trutb of the bomelY18 ildba ell U tbat we cannot bath eut.aur.8 beqat SO miany rieurotlc women, a!f'
8IL~~~ q n, 0 rth ot eIiergetic Century thatqln, frous Of devouring tbsir cakes,Bh hlOh and then bexnoanIng them- Of1ttecake, Wlth Pink icinig and ail, le nut Ca

Others
on the Plate before them. There ýare anly crumbsleft, and, however cunuingly one may mix the in-gredients of another cake, there will neyer be thutparticular cake again. It is difficuit ta say whichis the greater bore-the married woman who speaksregretfully of the many diversions she bas beenobliged ta give up and the few appartunIties seebas for developlng the mind, or the wbining epinster,wha discourses an ber loneliness, and bluta coylyof the many suitors of ber youtb.

Then there îs that most ufipleasant heroîne, suchas the "Lady Mary" of one of Mr. Wells' recentnovels, Who, calmly choases a ricb hueband ratherthan the man wbo le so fartunate us ta wln ber

AN INTERPRETER 0F TREES.
.iizabeth McGillIvray Knowles, of Toronto, whase land-
capes In cil, Including as a speclilty miniatures, go far-
oestabish the tact that trees have spIrits. "The Pines",
a typicai work tram her hand In WNhich this mystic feed-

Ig le apparent. Bath Mrs. Knowles and her artist hua-
and are partIcuiarly kInd ta budding talent, and l'The

Studio"l la a Mecca ta students in art.

ove. Tbe same and aforesald "Lady Mary," bow-~ver, la not ut ail euperlor to a cbeup and SOIdl
lirtation atter aile bas secured the wealtbY and
rusitful busband. In fact, aIl these grasplng and
xbuting creatures, who demnd a Ilttle More than
be eurtbi are a weariness ta the soul, wbetber we
et tbemn ln the popular magazine or In wbat we

ail real hie. The 'waman who- bus elected a career
nd la cheerfuily lnterested in the soa le a belng
0 bo admired. Sa le the woman Wh'o, lke Comnella
f aid, boasts of ber Juvenfle "Jewels" and looks
'el to the 'waye of ber hou*baild. But the plain-
vo ,person, Wha le sure that marrlage bam bllghted
er artistic achievemnts, or tbe desolato damael
hase cartor bas ruined ail prospect for domotlc
liss are alike to be sbunned, Eat Your cake and
îjay it, j-f you will, but do nat niake life uncomfort-
)le for your dear, unfargivlflg friends by regretiln
>Ur devourlng deed.

the Threatening CrinOjine
V E may just us woil admit that woman la lu

bondage ta the Powers wbicb makis the
Modes. le ýthere a womau in1 th~e Dominion

Canada (Galiclans, Doukhobors, and ather new-
mers excepted) wba bas taken a free step durlug

the past year? 0f course flot, for the skirts whichPoiret, Premet, Cheruit and other French authoritiesdecreed forbade anything like an unrestrained move-ment on the part of the unfortunate wearers. Ourknees were conflned in a most distressing fashionand then we went to church and heard aboutt thosedreadful Chinese who bind the women's fethanotherwise oppress the feminine haif oftepopiulation.
Now we are assured that the skirt ls to be wideonce more--flowîi, in fact--and crinoline is morethan darkly hInted. The large waist and bulgyblouse are to disappear, and the wasp waist, whichchartned the 'sixties, is again to be the fashion.But at the mention of the hoop skirt, the modemnwomnan falters and almost resolves to fly In the faceof a fashion so absurd. The rush of business lfewili Prabably forbid such a vogue, as It would beimpossible to reconcile crinoline with street carsor bargain days. So, 'In spite of the rumours whichare coming westward from Paris and nortbwardfroma New York, we refuse to believe that crino-line will literally be upon us before November.It is all very well to exclaim over the fadedphotographs of ladies of the 'sixtieis and cailthose voluminous skirts, "so deliciously quaint,'"but to taire care of such a garment In the moderntea-room or shopping expedition would be enoughto send us ail tu rest cures. We may toleratethe basque with scallops and the rows Of friliswith cording on the edge, but crinoline is not forihis generation.

BRIN.

A Voice of Consequence
MADAME PAWLOSKA, tbe Montreal sopranoM wbo fIrst WOI hber way tuoaewt hMontreal Grand Opera Company, bas beenstudylng for several years Iu France and -bas justreturned, a full-fiedged prima donna. She basundertaken to star In "Sari," on the Invitation ofMr. S'avage Who, Out of compliment te the newly.acquired member, wifl send bis compa-ny to Mont-reai some time durlug the coming sprlng, at theend of March or In AprIl.
"Sari," pronounced by the prima donna 'lShari,"1s Xalman's latest Viennese operetta whicb wasproduced iu Engllsh for a short wbile last yearfor' tbe first tine on this aide of Atlantic. Butaccording to the notion of Madame Pawloska, themusi 'c and orcheetratlon tbrougbout are flot reallycomie opera, but grand opera Iu lighter form, whilethe apportunities for stage and costumîug effetalong "futuTist" linos are marvellous. ler part.that of a Gypsy girl, la full of deligbtful lyrlcMusic, much of wblcb, according to ber etatement,makes qulte as severe a demand an ber volce asany grand opera.

The sInger's studies In Paris were pursuedunder the guidance of Sîgnor Bal Delli, tbe famousItallan teacher, and were malnly along grand operaUnes. She will probably return to ber repertuîre,but'meanwhîîele b lgbly enthusiastic at the pros-pect of starrlng wltb Mr. Savage. The campanywill open on Auguet l8th, ut Pbiladelphia, andWlIi then go to Boston for a six weeks' season,fter wblcb tbey will go West as far as Sa rnIseo. The star la most sanguine as tu ber futuread co 'nfesses to no nerv>usnoes wbatever, save wbatho la lkely tu experlence next sprlng, wben sheeturns tu slng tu the folk of ber own bomne ci-ty.lie declares she rejected recently a tempting affer.Europe In. faveur of the Savage undertakîng.

'Between C)urselves,
B«Y M. J. T.

0 SISTrERS' dear, was Rudyard riglit,Wo wrote those awful verses
About a lady's Dower to biteAnd $corn ber vlctim's curses?

A tblng of, beauty aboula ahe bel,
Wbose ioveliness Increases.

More deadly tban the maie isshe,Thýe feinale -of the species?9
I buntied up a simple Ing

That turned Out quite contrary:
The she-mosqI bas the sting-

IS In the dIctlonary.
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The- Mirror and the Web
By THE LADY 0F SHALOTT

Beauty and the BeachTE season is here when Beauty at large and
the rest of the fair sex, also at large. 'have
betaken themselves to the beaches to disport.
So that what woman wears there, and e:spe-

clly what she doesn't, since the one-piece bathing-
suit 1e jncreasingly lu favour, Is coming -in now for

a deal of comment. It amounts to much ado about
(practlcally) nothing.

For the one-piece, suit is a genuine godsend to the

true sportswoman of the llquid element. Uer limbs

should be free from volumiflous drygoode if she je

to achleve succeesfully etroke or plunge or othor

move demanded by aquattces for modern womau.
It ls a question of suitabllty slmply. A modest

wornan does flot become Immodest by the mere

donning of a one-plece garment any more than does

an limmodeast femalo becoine ait once modeet by the

miraculous asumption of an elght-pleCe suit-not
countlng rubber posies.

As for those dutiful "darling dau.glters" w-ho are

carefully not golug "near the water" aithoug in luthe
proper ('?) costume-Die Lorelei In the (more or

less) flesh as le deprecated by the pained reporter

and also, by the sensitive snapshotter-thoe f air

amphilans are chiefiy creatures of tihe August maga-

zine covers which aim ut cooluess. That is to say,

ou this side the Atlantic. And even trans that

bring dominion. '*The Bystander" artist was put to

lt hard to supply a page of the so-cailed sea-side
sirefle.

So the Aphrodite who negiecte the sea-foam is,

on the w1hole, but an airy invention-a perversion
like "the short aud _simple fiannels o! the poor,"
which were also bellevod
to have shrunk from the
touch of water. Beauty at
the beach, in the one-pleCe
habit, aud te rest o! the
sex who have accompanied
her thither are sensible
sportswomen, ten to one.
S0 why uot overlook the
naughty slren?

.Charity de Luxe
ATUJRAL It, le that

N the Sunset Province

edged notions on a variety
of eubjecte, including the
ralslng and, dispenlsation
o! aime. 80 thlat it. wae
not lu the leat surpxising
when receutly Victoria,
11,C., or that part of the
far-west clty whlch le re-
presented by the Camosufi
Chapter of the, DaughtersB
o! the Empire aud its re-
gent, Mrs. Crof t, under-
teck a rose fete lu the
name e! the organisation,
the affair was an instance
o! charltY de luxe.

A predigality O! enter-
talument waS provlded by
a resourceful aud artistlc
group of workers for the
hundreds who patronlzod
thelr en(leavour lu aid Of
the eluxu childreni of a
London Parlsh. An epi-
sode was the paylng Of
homage on the part of a
score o! rose-wreathed
faineýs before the en-
throned and sceptred
Queen o! Suinimer. Music
accmpanied a maso of
dancing, the 'participants
being lu the similitude cf
flowers or butterfUO,3 wlth
the giftq of rhythmu and
reasen. Oue 'wendered
that Pan could remaîn lu
hldiug w',hen hie mlght so
easily have peeped fromn
the bridge that spauned a
dreaxntng pond o! water-
lilles, or out fromn be'tween
the 'boes, o! the trees, hIs
hoofs twitching to join
titIs outdoors revel. FOr'
the whele took place ou
the epacÎous lawns sud be-
neatit the overshadowling
trocs and amld the frag-
rance of thbe rare gardonis
of Mount Adelaide anud the
home of Mrs. Croft.

Which park, for twO
daye running, was the

setting of the aesthetic dances mentioned above and
also o! a sham. encampmeut o! gipsies, who told good
fortunes for better cash, and lu Romany waye outdid
the wool-dyed Romans, of needle-work arbours, of

eweetmeat boothe and of numerous other artistic
devices for separating patrons froin their money.
There wae also, Indoors, a vaudeville performance,
whi<ch realized the desired amount of profit.

And the fineet of Britisht Columbian weather at-

tended the endeavour like a skltled factotuTnblack-
ing the shadows on a eun.dreuched greensward, un-
buttoniug bude for impatient gardene, waiting hand
aud foot, lu brie!, on the general function. And
perhaps it wae ihis gilt lackey of the rose fete which
prompted the heading we chose to give this copy.

'Seeds of Pine"

T HE wild country which challenges the tamer,
the Canada of those herolc enterprises before
which mountains have become as miet, Muskeg

has grown solid and foreste bave been ýfelled, has

attracted at least two Edmnonton women as the

happy hunting-grounds for "stuif" for books. Mise
Katherine Hughes wrote "Father Lac-ombe," a tale

of the doughtieet of pioueering when the West wae

buffalo-woolly and Indlau-wlld. And the many
writings of "Janey Canuck," otherwise Mrs. Arthur
Murphy, president of the Canadiari Women's Press

Club, are all, like hier new book, "Seede of Fine"
(Hodden aud Stoughton, London), calculated to en-
thuse -the reader wlth feeling for the bold "rough-
hewers" of our couutry who are also the "providence
whîch shapes our ende."

"Seede of Fine" le lese a story than a chain of

INDUSTRIOUS MEMBERS OF THE 1. 0. O.
Had added a needlework booth ta the devIces f0

aratlng patrons of the recent rose fete, held b

Camnosun Chapter of Victoria, B.C., fromn cas

stories; as one reviewer pute it, it le "an Qd
of the wilderness o! Alberta." Gangers, polie(

doctors and mîssiol
are berces alike i
eyes of "Jauiey,"
questiug journey tak,
to Grouard lu the
River country. It le
of travel by motor,
boat and also portag
gon, whlch le rich il
dent, vivldlu descr
and Interpretive of a
but tender countrY
ebullient wit enlivel
pages, and inters]
are instances of 1
with a euddenness
has one by the titrol

Mrs. Murphy, iu,
is a fascinatlug auth'(
ter "Seede o! PinE
creases hier reputati,
is a book which "ul'
will read 'with gus
wlll aIl otherC
hivers whýo are caPï
Feeing tbe giant tr
pine-cones--the Fut
Now.

Women in Wi
Stores

HOMAGE PAID TO THE GODDESS OF SUMMER. SEILT

ya score or so of garlanded girls whose dance was ane of the many attractions st the rose fete heid at the A PCAL r
hoe f Mrs. Croit, Mount Adelalde, Victoria; B.C., lately, the Labour

home on women el

lui dePartImOlital 1
Winnipeg SaYS ths
such establlshulel
are 2,482 to 3,20(
aud girls, accero
season. A fewo
men are hlghY 1
receiving $50 a8
hal! a dozen otheT
almost as mueb
rule, howev er,tb
wages paid to 8a
are $20, while thý

le betweefl $15
thiough they start
$8. No girls are
under 14 ye5.rs,
lowest wagýes pa
per week. ThÉ

y store has three
whom oue bas
the store hosfflte
other two vist
o! the emploYeO?-
Ill., Th'e saine st
pension systeni,
woman after 15~

v.-e cau reptire
of 40 on a peu5io
!rom $8 to $40 Il

Reports f iOiM

THE WEETEAT ARBIJRas wll as toreg~
an ~ ~ ~ H attractive an etr f reetff etRevsi an Improveieffl

Was aatrcieadpaylng fetr fthe reetfr etrvlof ro&es for tihe benefit of the poor of a Manitoba- 'w

Londoni parish. sspector 
being ap

B
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AT THE CARLTON PLAYGROUNDS, WEST TORONTO.The (more or iess) formai opening here pictured was distlnguished by speechesfromn severai of the civîc dignitaries and by a simuitaneous demonstration InSupport of Charles Darwin by two boys. Chiidren from other piaygrounds
attended and took part In games and exercises.

The -News in Brie f
fl OLOEL PARQUHAR, military\ Secretary to the Duke of Con-

naught, his Wife, Lady EvelynFarquhar and his wife's sister, Lady

norah Brassey, are accompanying the
Duke and Duchess of Connaught onthe trtp they have undertaken to Van-
couve.

TIte Hlon Colin and Mrs. Campbell,
of Winnipeg have returned fromabiroad, but before going West havebeen VIitIng at Palermo Ont., the
former home of Mrs. Campbell.

ý1t 15 expected that the Coun tess ofAberdeen will Corne to Canada in the
Ourly autuma to attend the annual
mneettng Of the National Council of
WOmen.

A Pleasanlt event of an outdoorecharacter was the tea, and bridge for
th beneflt of the tuberculosis fund11i1en by Mrs. Arthur W. Adame,rege,,t O! the De Monts Chapter, I*

Z~E, of St. John, NB., at herellarinjng country house, Qui-si-Sana.

e facaîmîle o! the "Santa
which was built 'by the Span-,overiiment and preeented to the

ýd States for the World's Fair atý
lgo in 1892, is at present enthrough the Great Lakes and

the St Lawrence to Panama.
e 't was lying at Toronto the

ý" Gu fte rts n For-
den~t le Lady Wlilleon, were per-

da prIvate vlew of the interest-
'O5sel.

SProPosal made by Mrs. Rose
erson1, Probation officer of the
"le 'Court Of Montreal, to, have
latbourera in the city take part

'OrtcOmcing parade on Labour
"'as rejecteI hy the Labour Day

Committee of the Trades and Labour
Council, on the ground that the aim
was to eradicate chîld labour and flot
hy any means to organize it.

Miss Margaret Anglin, the Canadian
actrees, bas conciuded an. arrange-
ment with the UJniversity of Califor-
reia, whereby she wili present at the
Greek Theatre during the Panama-

PifcExposition, oue or more re-
vevais of the Greek classics on a caie
larger than anything ever attempted
bcfore in this lune.

Mrs. L. A. Hiamilton, of Toronto,
w be one of the speakers at the

forthcomIng Cana;dian Conference of
Charities and Corrections. She will
-report on the recenit C on gress of
Women ln 'Romie. -The social workers
this year w'iIl confer ln Toronto.

Captain and *M'r. Rivers-Bulkeley,
who were recently the gueste at
"Headiey," London, o! Sir Adam and
Lady Beck, returned to Ottawa, la
order to accompany the party of
their Royal Hlighnesses the Duke
and Duchese of Connaught to tha
West.

Quebec equal suffragiets are eount-
ing it a grievance that Mrs. Annie Me-
Donald Langstaff was refued permis-.
sion by the Bar Association to write
in the7 recent provincial 18w examina-
tions. The Montreal lady bas pre- 1
sented a petition to Mr. Justice Pan-
neton. requesting that she be author-
Izeii by the court to enter suit agalnst
the Bar Association with a view to
compelling that body to let ber wrîte.'ý

A forthooming weddlng ln Montreal
îe thvat o! Miss Dodge, the accompllsh-
ed daughter of Mrs. Lionel Guest, that
city, týo Mr. W. T. Rosen, of New York.
The bride-to-be Is a grnnd-daughter DE

Keep the
baby's skin
sound and
healthy

Read what this trained
nurse says:

''I atended a baby six months
old whose little skrn was com-
pleteiy covered with the oozing and scaiy eczema, so covered that I hadto use linen shîsis and caps and keep mnittens on his hands.

"No mnedicine of any kînd was used inwardly. and Menneri's Borated
Talcum Toilet Powder was used freeiy.

"I know that the medîcal qualities of the powder told upon the child'sbody, and it was very gratifying to see the resuit from its use on the child,flot only in heaiing, but in giving quietness and Test."

The experienceof this nurse
îs typical of bundreds which
have corne to our attention.

If your baby has any skin
trouble which does flot yield
promptly to simple home treat-
ment, by aIl means caîl in your
doctor, for healthy babies
should have healthy skins.

But, no matter whether the
trouble îs trivial or serious,

alway- apply Mennen's Bora-
ted Talcum Toilet Powder
frequently and freely. It will
soothe and comfort the little
on e, and its medicated proper-
ties will aid greatly in effecting
permanent relief.
For sale everywhere, 2Sc, or by mail
postpaid. Sample posipaid for 4c.
State 'whether you wish the Borated
or the iViolet Scea:ed. .4ddress
Gerhard Mennen Co., Ne'wark, N..

I Mnne 5 Taedu Toilet IPbwder

ASHBUY COLLEIGEAsHRBOCKL.IFFE' PARK, OTTAWA.
BOARDING SCHODOL FOR BOYS

Moderi fireproof buildings on beautitul site of tan acres.NO DAY BOYS TAKEN. Classes are amanl and lndyvlduai attention Is
faid to each pupi.ia MAY, 1914, F OR THE SECOND. TIME IN FOUR VEARS, THE SCHOOLOSTAINED I1IRST PLACE, IN THE R.M.C. ENTRANCE. ALL CAN DI.DATES SENT IN PASSED.School Re.oes September Gth 1914, For Calendar appiy:RwV. GIMO. P. WOOLLCOMBE, M.A. (Oxon.), Hleadna.ster,

IN ANSWERING AI)VERTISEMENTS MENTION "THE CANADIAN COUJIR."-

A PUBLIC SCHOOL GIRLS' GARDEN.
made and tended this summer by the second book maldens of aýb0oî under the guidance of the principal, Mise Savage. The oniy
t Possible to It was to add the gardeners "ail Un a row"-a hInt

fi-om thse plan of Mary Quite Contrary.

z 
:z=7 EMMEM



WOMAN 'S SUPPLEMENT-CANAXDIAN COURIER.

iA BEAUTIFUL BABY
Gained Wonderfu'Iy After -Be:ng

Put On A Weil Known Food.

Mrs. B. Warner o! 32,Winnif .red Ave.,
Troronto, lu writing about Neave's Food,

has Iave used Neave's Food for nmy
baby and it has agreed when everytbing
el.. dald. Hie has gained wonderfully
since i started giviug it Vo hlm."

MVr. A. J. Forgue, Labelle Street,
hMoutreal, 'writes, under date 13 Oct.:
"My littie daughter, boru Aug. r.5th.,

(CANVAS PLUG)

50 CENTS
THE PAIR a

PUT ONe

1Should -your copy of the.
Canadian Courier not reacli

you 1on Friday, advise the

Circulationl Manager.

the late John Bigelow, one time Am-
bassador to France, and one o! Amer-
ica's foremost diplomats. 'Mr. Rosen
is a graduate o! Harvard.

lu the recent Quebec championship
tennis tourgnment Miss Hague beat
,Mrs. Harcourt in the ladies' singles,
the scores standing 13-11, 4-6 and 6-2.
In the mixed doubles, iVrs. Archýibald
and Mr. Mills were victors over Miss
Hague and Mr. Suckiing.

A Letter f rom Ethel McDowall

P ERHAPS one of the most-praised
members of the ,company o!
Stratford-on-Avon players who'

were recently in this country with'
Fl. R. Benson, is Miss Ethel MeDo.w-
all (Mrs. Murray Carrington), who is
cliarming in "Ophelia" and other
roles, and who in a recent letter to
the writer has cunflded some facts o!
her history as follows,

1'l always wanted -to play, and my
father and mother, who were- very
sweet about it, sent me to study with
Miss Kate Ro'rke, one o! the best dra-
matic teaohers in London. I also had
special training iin Shakespeareari
parts from William uIaviland, a very
well-kflowf English actor.

"My first engagement was 1 * a melo-
drama on tour. 1 played the ingenue
and It was a wonderful experience. 1
then walked on at His Majesty's
Theatre, London, wjth Sir Herbert
Tree. After that 1 didn't play auy
more for two years on account of ill-
health. When 1 got strong agalu f
went to Mr. Beuson. That was four
years ago. And 1 have been w1th him
ever since.

"My home is at Loughton, Essex,
right Iu the centre of Epplug Forest.
1 have one sister and one brother, both

<younger thon myself-1 am twpnty-
four. My slster had every intention
o! beiug a public singer-she has a
beautiful voice-but she Is being mar
rled this year instead!!!

"I haveu't any particular hobbies. I"
read a tremendous lot. I would rather
be doing 'acting' than anythiug else in
the world, and it le so wonider!ul for
me that my husband shares ahl my
views ou titis subject and that we are
able to be together. I met my hue.
baud in MT. Benson's Comnpany, aud

I~eeNeaes oouver~ ~ ~'~- w hav ben mrrin zw y~i.~Lý4

LIcI Of fat, a balf. My husband's mother was Miss

Mrs. J. Fallon of WýhitbY, Ont., saYs Cecil ýCromwell, a ve-y popular actress
Neave'e Food is the onIy food that has ou this sIde. She played a great deal
greed witbour littie boy. Hleisbright- with Sir Henry Irving and Miss Ellen
r, and hie flesh le firmer, since taking TerrY. Doubtless you read of ber

bêeave's Food bas been the standard --t--a--er uLod~.
ufant's Pood lu Great Britain for iiearly AnIcm et Ore
o years.AnIcmlt re
Mothers and prospective niothers nisy Reproduccd from " Life

Ma~in a free tin of Neave'e Flood and a ALADDIN rubbed the lamp. Ai-

ra=ebook, "'Hints About Baby", by most Immedlately there was a

,rtn dwlu Utley, 1 ' C Front St. sound at the door and the slave
ýast, Toronto, who le the Agent for entered.
:anada. 52 liBring me the prettiest girl Iu New

Neave's Food le eold iu i lb. tins by York~," said Aladdln, Iland get a miove
Il Druggiste. on you, too."
Mfrs. J.R. Neave & Co., England. The slave vanlshed, and almost ln

an instant the door opened, and the

- slave, bearing lu his arme the pretti-
est girl In New York, eutered and put
her down ini a chair. Aladdin looked
at her iu astouishment. She bail on
a shabby dress. Rer hair was
tousled.

"«What are you trying to do'?" he
sald to the slave. 'Why don't you MI1

your orescorrectly? 1 asked for
Rthe pret=s girl ln New York."

d hîidren. I 'fHere she la, your honour."

/001 in Jý "I neyer nake a mîntake."
Aladdln looked at the girl a llttle

uc. Imore carefully.

and quality et -Weil, you old jinny," he sald, "why
does she come iu such a wralplng?"

"1 IYou said nothlng about that, your
honour. You asked me Vo, fetch you
the prettjest girl iu New York. I
have doue sol. 1 grabbed ber out of

rIPFG the alunis. She happened Vo be living

_______________________________ there."
l'Weil, yauk ber up to Fi!th Avenue

and rlg her out lu a couple o! Vhou-
HOW TO KIL.L FLIES. Te.le a anud dollars' worth of the lstest and

candie and an ordinary shade holdex. 'best clothes."
P>lace on the holder a plece of fiat tin. The slave dlaappeared wlVh the girl.
fiprinkle freely Keatlng's Powder ou it. In a !ew moments he returned. Alad-
i4ght the candie and let it rniouider. din looked at her.

Close aUl doors and windows durlus thie i"hr' odutaotI, ad

proce$S. "Keatlng's" Is sold ln tine Teesn ob aoti, essd

.nh>'. 10c., 26c., 35. M 2 "She is the prettiest girl lu New
¶ Yo<.'
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'CHAPTER XXI. (Continued.)

T UBBY, erect and cool, thougli a
trifle pale at the lips, contriveti
to smile at hlm and uttpr histlails.* Mr. Hudson let them pass

Dut -andi then clased the door again,
andi Fenella left lier Seat wliere, i.iftil
tjat moment, she had remained silent
nid Paipitating.

'5What d0os it meano, Mr. Maul-
everer?"

"It îneans I've been a great £001,FPenellî., H1e turneti to the Inspectar.
"I suppose it's to do witlî the Canal
Crime?"

"I mnust caution you, air, that any-
titlle YO say may be taken in eVî-

"Thank you. P no need to lieCautious, I know perfectly well what
l'i about. But this young lady-you
don't ileeti to detain lier blle longer.
I UPpo5e she can go."

'Miss lenella oh saeunrarresLea, s lo ne
"UJntie.. arrest! 'You (ïon't surelymean to make lier an acsoyas?

1101 sorry to say tlîat is my pain-fui tiuty.", HO Continueti speaking, but
c'l'y two 'Words remaineti in Fenella'sý

With a sbbing cry she swayed andfeil forward *i a swoon.
Tie, lifted lier genýtly on to acoiuh The bY Teddîe leant nearerto aol

at lier face.
<Iend that's M Iss Prîdbam's lady

homne * 've seen them together attae Sureîy youve got no caîl to
do, Sh ain't got nothîng to

îoe 01e aflswered hlm, but Tuhby
10t is CUstomary coolness anti
Ot out an a.ngry oath, while the

er mon a-eemed for the moment
ý'hrlo5 t as If they felt ashamed.

ýCRAPTsR XXII.
liu n to, in less than 11o time,

Gleetri enOcim<le the world with ancurrent, revolutionize an em-
IrOr sink a lghty slip.

-"eldto Veniella as If -the world

toi l et an endi when lnspec-
1,ý,lildh'aw 1 Iformied. her that shcr

hi, ave to return to, England witls
arandi Iflut Consider herself under,

by-is fIt stupefIeti, paralyzed
tli dde trend of events. Forthelat hreweeks she -had been

1jaove,"l ereIf, disctpllning her hoart
weih. rnethei burden of sorrowN
s'elig th tl0f IShe hatipu ail

ito> enCl o mmnd and resolution
th 116w lifo opening before lier.%id ant as~ rolleti UP like a acrol

t d atie, Yet it was ever present
toG n1Ory, and elhe had only hope
4011( rier that somon day she

ýt" 9It Ont again and find !ts

toee U0tiý' arrest! Te~ken back
0 1 on.eath the grIim sliadow

why~ Wliat titi IL mean? Anti
lad~ Tlieod<»ý 'Mauleverer beenea~ lir o0panion ln disgrace anti

r0eý A suspicin tlîat liad
RO Ukeddeep down in lier mInd

let o Confrontý lier. Tubby
quitt e hurriediY; lie hati.
lan' 1011onantd oventuallJy Eng-
thct ist0Udinl impetuosity; lie

Dann his lot wItli a coin-
ti cO1s Of wliom he know little

rtlý1t'g apparently for the sole
Deal th% thillBo.hemnian life apl-

,4 >tfid lly ignorant o! acting hlm-
1 eedtoc6taly th(e paltry sum

11 he "l' a Pay <ould not welgil
wet lance. Thirty shillings a

Lord Brismnain's son must

lie a trifle towards cigarettes, notlîiîîg
more, althougi lie had confessed' to
lier that lie was cansideràbiy puslied
for maney. But sutrely a young mani
in his position caulti always obtahi
monetary assistance somehow, and la
any case lie seemeti to have plenty of
ready cash at hand.

It was more and more mysterlous
and hbafflin.g. ýShe liati heard Tubby
say, at the nmoment of arrest, "Is tlîis
in connection with the Canal C-ime,
and the Inspectar hat ans wered in ti"
affirmative, warning hilm that anly-
thing lie sait miglit lie taken i0 evi-
donce. "And Miss teacli is she also
viewed as an accessory?"

,Tlie iapector had replied that 'par-
ticulars of the charge would bie stated
wlien they liandet in1 Englanti. After
tiîat, there, seemiet nothing more to
be sait. Tliey were transferreti front
the Spartan to the Lausanne, homne.
ward bount. A certain amount of
freedona was ipermitted to thein both,
save that Lawson himself was always
with Tubby, and Feneila hati to en-
dure the enforced companionshîp of
a stewardess. But there were no
shameful handeuifs to remfind thom)
of tlieir impending orteal.

The fIrst nihlt out at sea Fenella
lIay awa;ke Jn lier calbin, wltl vwide-
Open eyes, fixet urpon the round out-
lino of the port-holo, wondering, think-
ing, grieving, until lier lieart aCheti as
If il muet break. Pe'ople talk of a
ýbroken heart wîth a sneer anti say
there la no suoli thlng; [but none the
lesa, deaith caomes to the heart and
soul whien hope is crusheti anti de-
spair breaks down resistance.

Her sorrow 'was too real for tears.
:She lad arrivet at the point wlen
there seemet nothing loft but to turo
lier face ito the wall anti let lifo slip
away fromn its fragile envelope. She
was 3young-bareîy twonty years o!
flfe! anti already slle was prepareti to
yield i up.

There Is no tragetiy so terrible as
the sarrow o! the Young; aId age m-ay
lie serions but It is seldom sati, foi'
the years have brouglit with thoraf
so, niany trials that the scul lias liard
eneti with experience anti lost tlie
capacity for Intense suffering..

ENEDLA lay there thinking to lier-
1'self, "SI! only I coulti die anti ont

it ail! Oh, baurne, I have trieti
tu help you, dear, ant iIt scrus as If
I batil faileti. But tliey can neyer
force me ta say anything to Injure
yau. Tliey may question me as inucli
as tliey please, but I will not answer.
Only you anti I were In the hall that
niglit anti no one but you or I cati tell
wliat liappeneti tliem. You neeti fot
speak, anti 1 neyer will!"

Thon quite suddenly illuminati 1on
came ta lier, anti she turned sick anti
faint with liorror. Tubby! tliey vers
taking hlm liome-the>' suspecteti
him.

Was lie the gult>' one,' anti bat
Launlo been sacrlced to Save lis
frienti? Tliey voire sucé great
chuxus, Lannle mîglit have knoWIi

sc~ethngseen something-he was
putting the Chinese kife back in Uis
place. InStinctii'ely she coverot lier
face with lier bandis. What would the
woriti thlnk anti say o! lier? For Do0w
she saw quite plainly the tangle in
whlcli she liat involvet lierseif b>'
beiffk founti in Mr. Mauleverol"ff Com-
pan>', travelling to America. 'The
play-acting woulti le vlewed as a mere
excuse, anti even Tbeo miglit look
upon lier as a false frienti, persuaded
theteto b>' Mrs. Pnidliam's strictures.

She liat consIderet Theodor Mau-

leverer as a perfectl>' straightfarward
anti honourable mian. Now lier faith
la hlm began to crumble, anti she ne-
calleti the aversion hoe bail tisplayod
on the "Spartan" for talking about
l-is home anti frientis.

"I will put him to the >t ,est," Fent-
oula said ta bersoîf. "I will wait un-
tii there is an opportunity of speak-
ing to him. It fis certain ta came
somte time, anti thon I will ask hini
straiglit out if lie knew LIsbeth Bain-
ton. Ho will not be expecting the
nuestion, anti I wiîl know by has face
whether lie is an innocent or a guilty
man. If lie is guilty, thon bannie, my
bannie, must bie cleaneti from sus-
picion. But oh! the misery of dis-
cavoring tîlat thia man, Thea's lover,
wliom I have likoti anti believeti in, la
calions, cruel, anti capable of sa fear-
fui a crime."

The next day was thick anti lazy,
but the prisoners were allowed to go
on dock anti take exorcise, walking
backwards anti farwards at no0 great
distance from oach other. The dis-
cipline exorciseti towartis them was
so unolitrusive that xnost of the pas-'
sengers were quite unaware of tlîeir
being under any durance. Tubi>
waveti lits ianti ta Fen, with an on-
caunaging gesture, anti calleti out a
greetîng in a voice unaltereti b>' lus
reverses. In fact, lie seemeti to bi 1
quito goot spirits anti taîkei con-
tinuall>' to the Inspector, who was on
excellent ternis witli bis charge aI-
reatiy, anti becamne oncaurageti ta re-
late many exporlences on sea anti
landi whichi were sufficient>' enter-
taining ta arouse the young man's
niirth.

C OULD lie laughli lke tlîat If lie
hati killeti Liz Bainton? Fenella
tolti herself. No, i was Impos-

sible, anti so the former restless
questioning of lersoîf neturneti witli
renewed persistence.

Thelî oppantunit>' whicli sile liati
beon laîîging anti watching for canme
towards eveîîlng. The haze lad de-
velopeti into a thick fog. The>' were
going teati slow, anti Fonella was In
the saloon, witli a book ln lier biandt.
lier attendant stewandess hat fallen
loto a taze over the newspaper.

Fenella saw Tubbly godng towards
the dock. Inspector Lawson baad
stappet to speali ta the purser. With-
out making a sounti, she ran ta join
Tubby anti laid lier liant on lis arm.
Hoe looket tiown at lier, reatiing ariglit
the agitation she was enturlng, thon
stoopeti towarts lier. "WThat is it?"
lie whisporot.

"I muet know-teIl me the trut-
titi you sa>' those wonds ýto Llzbeth
Bainton, or was the boy lying?"

Theo's face grew troubleti unter
the entroat>' ln lier eyes. "Yes, 1 sait
them. I was with lier that n4glit, but
flot by my owvi wish. Fenoîla, you
bolleve ln me. You cannot cretit that
I would bave hiurt lier?" Their comn-
mon trouble batl brouglit them 130
near togethor that lier naine came
niaturally to lis tongue.

Before kh.e coult answer, the In-
s3pecton Intervenet.

"Mies Leachi, I don't want ta -have
ta lie more sevoro than I can "holp,
tut this ls against orders, you ltnow."

Fonolla vent ýback to the saloon,
more troubleti thian beforo. As elle
tooli up lier book againi, a terrific
crash rosoundet througli the slp,

wchrocked and tremblet, then be-
gan to lundi forwart strangoîy.
Overleat Fen couit liear the isount
of men rushing anti callng-a stam-
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Schoolan Colleg -

WESTBOURNE
SCHOOL FOR GI1R LS

278 Bloor Street West,
Toronto, Canada

School re-opens Monda>',
Sept. l4th, 1914.

A residential and day school,
well appoInteti, well managed
and convenlent. Number of
resident pupils limited to twen-
ty-elght. Students prepareti for
University' Examinations. Spe-
ciallets In each department. Af-
ffiiated with the Toronto Con-
servator>' of Music. F. McGllll-
vray Knowles, R.C.A., Art Direc-
tonr For announicement and iu-
formation address the Principal,

MISS M. CURLETTE, BA.

FORTY.EIGHTH YEAR
A Church Residential and~LLDaySchool for Girls

gp',rtrvfltu,,julMatriuatou
Elemnentary Work

Painting.

PlESIENT: . Te Riglit keV. the Lord Bishop
of Toronto.

VICEC-PRINCIýPAL . MISS NATION
Wykeham Rail, Coleëge St., Toron!.o
Junior Day SeJool 423 Avenue Roud.

Rend Mistress, Miss R, X. chuamhard,
(Higher certifcate National Froebel Union.)

Reopens Sept. 1Oth, for Resident Pu pils
ani10 A. M., Sept. lith, for classes.

FREE BOOKC ON MOTORINO
AW0FTt'OC5iNGi EICplins0 how we assiat You in

* 5~ 0A0.the Aut Business as Repairinan
Chauffeur, Salesman or Auto Me-

s' ehanician. wlîh DYKE NE1W
IDEA WORKING MODELS.

Cbood esiaijies. Our employaient plan tells bows. Beware ut
ll itators. Letus tellyOU tihe namies of Brune of Our studem

Send for ihis book to-d11.
Webb-Dpoe, Mater Scecdo, 4U32x Wabut t, FL&a., Fa.

Ingersoil
Cream Cheese

is a pure wholesome delicacy
manufactured under itteal condi-
bions. The sanie scrupulous cste

isosrved ine-I y reaid gofod

FRT-Ecdi he nest an
RMo hst Csv ivra peam

THEN usd ake ingol pure am e-.

ency- i ts trtie paropetie aei

In~ ~ i Pakts c & 25c

The nesliPcings Ca, nd

Î edt aIngersoll Ont. hes



C A N A DI.A.N

Schools andClee

TORONTO
Conservatory of Music

A4. S. VOGT, Mus. Doc,
Musical Director.

REOPENS TUESDAY, SEPIEMBER lit.

A national institution. unrivalleJ in
Canada as regards the distinction of its
faculty and the superior ch4recter of its
,buildings and general equipment.

Send for YEAR BOOK and LOCAL
CENTRE SYLLABUS of 1914-15 andi-
pamphlet descriptive of the« Women*
Residencc.

Contervatery Schoel of Expression
Spea Calndar.

F. H. Kirkpatrick. Ph.D., Principal.
Publie Reading, Oratory, Physical and

Vocal Culture, Dramatic Art and Litera-
turc.

tube 
.Vu 

Lud au 
e. Tessk.

A Reiential Scliool for Girl&.
Preparation for the 'University. Art

Departmneut.ineludinigdrawing, painting,
wood carving aud art ueedlework. To-
roito Conservatory Degree of A.T.C.M.
nîiaybetakeunattie School. Tine,heaith.
fuisituation. Tennis, basketb)all, skating,
snowsboeing, and other ou1tdoor gaines.

For ternis and particulars apply to
the Sister-in-Charge.orto the Sisters, of St.
John the Divine, major Street, Toronto.

COLLEGE RE-OPENS SEPTEMBER 14.

Rileye College
St. Catharines, Ont.

RESIDENTIAL SÇHOOL FOR BOYS

The Sc1.ool bas won Matricula-
tion Scholarshlps in four out of the.
last five Years. Three were won in
June. 1913.

Separate buildings and specla,
attention to boys under tourtean.

Reopens Wednesday,' sept. 9,
1914.

REVIT J. 0. MILLER, M.A., 1D.C.L.,
Principal.

A good environmient and thorough
'trainingr arc obtained in

34 IMoor Stree at Toronto.
A ealdential and day achool for girls and

Corses: - Matrikulation, English,
Music, Art. Fait terni opens Sept. 9tb.

Write £or Prospectus tO
BARRETET STRÂTTON ELLIS,

B.A., D. Paed., Principal. 37

University an~d Science Matriçula-
tien.

Courses. with mranual worlçsbop, gîve
opecial preparation t-' tecbnical and en-
gineering achools. Ccrrspondeice invlted.

Opens Sept. Sîlu. se

A. T. MacNEILL, Principal.
Woodstuell ColleZe - - Wodstoeb. Ont.

A jiome-School of

<33 yemt record of aucceaa
For prospectuil andi termi4 , rite the

Principal 
rs-

R. 1. WARNER, M-A., D.D., 61
St- 'lio Ont.l

pelde of feet tearing backwards and
f trwards, as if ju wild aLam h lle
the whole air was filied with increas-
ing noise and confusion. The stew-
ardess wa-s on lier feet now, wide
.iwake In earnest.

"Tliere's been an accident; we'Ve
struck something!" site said, liurry-
ing towards the saloon door. Before
she reached it, a steward thrust his
head in, and the blanclied aspect of
his face seemed like that of a dead
man.

'fiCall ail your ladies, Mrs. Moon,
and bring thiem on deck. Malte
haste!" lie told thie stewardess. The
womaun went to lier duty witli won-
derful self-commaiid. Already doors
leading off the Saloon were being
opened and the occupants came rush-
ing out, askiug questions, running
back to fetcli some prized possession
or dasliing towards thte deck witliout
nny tliouglit, except for escape. Sorne
of tliem shrieked liysterically, but

and actuated oully by a common de-
sire to place tliemselves in safety.

ALL this liappeued lu a moment or
two, and Fenella sat there
watching lier f ellow passengers.

feeling as if she were mierely an on-
looker wlio could be unaffecteti by any
eveut. Uppermost la lier mmnd was
the thouglit, "If I arn drowned and
Mir Mauleverer, it miglit be weil for
Laurie! "

Justtlien a young Americin woman,
ricli and pretty, wlio was travelling~
,to Europe wltbh ler two littie chidren
aund maiti, came from lier cablu, wliere
ilie liad been restiug witi lier littie
ones, after sendiug the servant to
amuse lierseif witli thie second-class
ýpassengers. Tlie poor lady wus
dressed lu a filry tea-gown wliich
traileti round lier and impedeti lier
feet. She liad uuloosed lier long darli
liair and it liuug over lier slioulders,
far below lier waist, veiling a llvld
ccunteuanfce distorted wlth terror.
,She carried lier baby of a year old and
rau past Feu moauiug. The otlier
clilld, a perfectly cliarrning little cre-
ature of tliree, who liad captured
Fen's lieart by lier Innocent advances
twards frieudshlp, came runnlng
after lier rnotlier, but at the Instant
of passing tlie cabin-door, thie slip
listeti at a greater angle andi tlie door
swung to -witli a bang, striklng the
lîttie girl on the armi andi lrprlsoifg
lier by tlie back o! lier loose frock,
wlicl was sliut lu the door, and lielti
lier lrnmovable.

"Mommna, ýMomrna!" tlie lîttie one
cried out, but the motlier rau on, un-
lieeding, only calliug back wltliout
looking, "fCome, Eve! Corne quickly!"

Feu rau to beleip tlie child, wlio was
ulhimperiug, and saying "Eve's caught
fiist; slie'can't get away," Fen puslied
at tlie door witli ail lier streugth.
But 1 't was wedged tiglitly, witli the
llst of the sliipý aud belli its little
victim as In a vice.

"Dou't cry, littie darling!" Feu told
tlie cliild. But thie noise above. and
aIl round tliem now was s0 terrlic
tliat she couiti not malte lierseif lieard
andi coulti only stoop anti kîsse the
sweet baby-face, wet witli tears, to
give littie Eve reassurance. Feu
co-ulti not hear Tuliby's voies calllng
to lier fromn the other endi o! the
saloon, nor was sIte aware o! lits
presence until lie was close bes1de
lier. By tliat tine, alie was strivlng
vainly to get tlie chuld !ree frorn lier
dress; it was the only possible mneanis
o! lberatiug lier. But the dress fast-
eneti up at tlie back andi ail tliat part
w as -but in the door, drawing thie

garmfeflt Se tlgbly tliat Fen could flot
,ee lnserit lier liand, andi the stout
white linen defied lier efforts to
te ar it.

T'ubby graspeti thie situation imme-
tiiately. HeIL set liis slioulder against
the door anti battereti at It wltli ail,
lits mîglit, but to no avail. Hiq Jazy
mannier liati vaulelieti ent.lrely andi
unrw lie tlung liluisel! down by thie
clilt and set liis strong white teeýth
into tlie littIe garment. The linen slit
la a tltree-cornered openlng, tlirougli
wliichl lie could thrust is fingers andi
rend tlie ma.terlal in twalu.

Feneila's eyes liat travelleti, Ir, fas-
cinateti terror, to a stream o!f water
issuinig from somne o! the cabine hal!
wayý across tlie saloon. Then sIte re-
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alized the child was free and ln
Tubby's arms, and they were ail three
scramibling towards the deck. The
tIlt of the ship made progress difficuit,
but Tubby helped lier witli lis one
free arm, while with the other lie
ciasped little Eve, whio clung tightly
to his neck.

Along the slippery deck, in the
grey mist, aliadowy forms moved in
the distance like liuge gliests. Tlie
roaring and hissing of escaping steam,
hi1 their ears, Mingled witli the dasli
and swirl of -the sweepîng Atlantic
waves, as the "~Lausanne" dipped lier
face lower and lower, ln lier dying

Then Fen found lierseif staring
downl inlt what seemed an intermin-
able abyss, with a faint eutline of
mlere gbosts, far, far 'below them.

"iu must drop, a sailor told her,and took lier by thie arm to hlp lier
swing over the side.

She and Tubby iooked inte eaci
otlier's eyes, witli a mutual farewell,
theii ale was falling, falling, and was
searcely conscious of the blow which
lef t lier senseless as she came iu con-
tact with the boat. Nor was she
aware that Tubby, with Iîttie Eve ln
lits arrms, had foîîowed lier safely in
the danigerous descent.

()HAPITER XXIII.
Chosen according to, tlie Twenty-

tîlird Article of religion-sent as a
MinîSter in tlie Lord's Vineyard.JOHIN 'HASSA*LL stood in the draw-

ing-room -of Spinney Chiase, look-
ing9 Ont on to the blaze of colourtljat the garden beds made under tlie

summesr sun, reflectîng on the chances
4nd changes tliat Time brings.

'Rls Preoccupation aând a teucli of
sadnens un lis face were not iinnoticed
by Agn9118 wlien sbe came lu to see

hlWltb an apology for lier motlier,
ino asl tlie sick-room upstairs.

"I amne," said Hassali, "Ite say
0oOd-bye to you ail, for some montlis.
Ian' goîn)g to Bristol tliis week."
lî 5s 1 onest eyes, avowing senti-
Ilnts whicli lie lad no intention 0f

eXpresslng lun werds, toîd lier tliat this
faeeîwas a distress and an effort
thl;and for tlie first time, Agnes

dlxnîly reallzed that tliis steadfast, un-
affeeýted nature was ready te lay atrib ute 0f uselIfsl devotion at lier

tThe tlie)Ugbt stirred hier a littie, for
tbOUg hier saintliness was absolutely

8hll11  le liad a lender, gracious
tc'Deý''eitthat disliked causlngPai others.

'tsOmue new work you are tak-
UP1?" she asked gently. "If se, I

tutpos we mUst net grudge you to Lt,
eU veryone liere -will miss you, Mr.

,lshahl be giad-te be missed," lie
1 clie s life need net lie tee,

ou''If enle has frlends wlio think
0118e ore uetimes I have exchanged

th '','the rector 0f St. Ethelwulf's, Mr.
Ifer a time. He needs a rest

alid Shall lie glad of some strenueus

lie d1d ilot say wliat bis reason wasrc Sbing thi
Agies li; yet instinctively

1(e gne8sed Neyer before bad the
bt fany EPecial friendsbip existing

t.(:hen ý 1 ahand herself occurred

si r'Strh of a concentrazted and
re ermetlOn ëonveys itseif, with

s hic 'ase and clearness, ande
n.. ' 111mefli bad conme te them both

ctJidir the Weords and mauner that
ofQ"e'!0 eadd there was tbe

ther oi Ofdeep'feeling, and thougli
ia ""a" renunclation witli It, on
e'e 1ie and ne thought of sur-
and -Agnes', they feit strangely

Ohrsyxwatbetîcally drawn te each

~t 'toh of tbem, however, the
tyo cme fir&t lu their hearts , and

awere Wiling to sacrifice any
esl te tileir senses by the created.

gal heA envY yen your bardi 'wrk,"
110W ies. -I seexu se useless here

If Lauie could only recover, I
borne UP somethlug away frein

heI' t I feel I cannat leave until

EL Y.»n le paused, then, atter
t~srefiection, resumed, "Miss

"ebefore I go, 1 want to take

You inte my confidenée on a certain
peint connected witli tliis recent
tragedy."

"Yes?" She loeked at Ilim with
surprise and some anxiety.

"iI have been trying to decide
whetler 1 should mention it at ail
and, if se, te wliicli member of your
family. I do net wisli te add te your
parents' grief, and it seem.s te me
that you are the lest person te con-
fide in. You have sucli strong faitti,
and tlat is one's only bulwark ln
times of stress."

"Please tell me," Agnes said
simpiy.

III lad occasion some weeks ago,
te walk aleng tlie canal patli, to visit
a cottage about two miles off. About
lialf a mile from liere, 1 came upon a
girl wlio was lyiug on the grass, solo-
bing. She seemed almosit dîstrauglit
w itli grief. I spoke te lier aud, after
refusing at first te answer any of my
questions, slie told me that slie was
Lisbetli Baînten-tlerefere eue of my
parishloners, thougli, as she -never
came te dhurci and liad been eut
eacl i ure I called on lier grand-
motlier, I bad neyer yet seen lier.

"I tried ýte gain lier confidence and
t"i offer lier some consolation, telling
lier tliat if slie toek lier trouble te
God, He could lielp lier. But tliougli
slîe dried lier tears, she seemed im-
patient of 'being spoken te, and fin-
ally, wlien 1 was leaving lier, she ex-
claimed: 'Tliere's ne cure for Love
except Love. God should liave made
us ail equal, if -lie wanted us te be
hiappy.'

4& BEGGED lier net te doubt tlie
i Divine power te make us

happy, if we weuld yield our
wills te Him, but slie retorted tliat
the only way te give her happiýness
would be te make lier a lady and
t'iat could neyer be. And tIen slie
turnedf and walked quickly away
frum me, back towards Fleet. Now,
ît seexus te me tliat this peor girl
miust liave 'been In love with some-
eue In a higlier rank 0f life, and tliere
arp rumeurs that thls was se. Obvi-
ously the man did net returni bler
affection, and it is possible that some-
une wlio loved bier was Jealeus of hlm.
If your brother sliould regain hus
memory and yeu couîd persuade hlm
Le speali, the mystery niglit lie clear-
ed up, and bis share in It, If bie had
any, exonerated from lâme."

"You think," asked Agnes, "that il
might liave been Laurie for wlom
slie oared?"

"II ithink il miglit. And some other
mari whe was jealous may have at-
tacked themt both. That ls my theeorY.
I liave spoken te, ne one on the sub-
ject, as you may bie sure."

It was anether slighit l in 'the
long cliain tliat connected the dead
girl with Laurie's Iliness.

Il leave it te you," concîuded liasý
sall, "te, tell your faither If and wheu
you thial lest. I shiould like te see
Mr. Pridham, te say goed-bye. Would
tmat lie possible?"

Agnes said she would go and see If
lier father was lu bis library and, re-
turnlug in a moment, brouglit the
message lie would lie pleased tey see
Mr. Hassaîl there.

'"Tlen this is good-bYe," the, vicar
said, itaking lier hand. III shaîl le
away seme months aud, if your lire-
tL-er recevers aud you keep te your
project of takiug work elsewhere, we
may net meet for a very long tilne,
May I say just thls-thagt if It had
been Goe' will te Jet us work to-
gether, you and I-If we lad been of
one ýChurch and eue persuasion, I.
sliculd have lad no dearer hope on
earth than that of your compafllefl
slip Iu our life pilgrimage."

She hIfted lier eyes te lies, crystal'
clear, thelr steadfastnesis quite un-
cnhanged, thougl the stir of feeling
roused by lis eloquent words lied
sent the celour Inte lier pale clieks,
and sald geatly, , Ny dearest hope
is to lie acceputed by God, for ll
special service. I do net seek liapPI-
ness In auy other way."

"I knew," lie rejeinei; 11I wlah Lt
could bave been otherwlse. -1 shall
remember you lu my prayers alwD.ys.
Good-liye-Agiles." Hie was stîli
holding bier baud lu lis firmi, close
grasp, and as lie read ber eyes andi
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saw no trace of anger, only a wo-
manly, pitylng tenderness, he lifted
it to his lips and kissed it reverently.

'Then with a murmured, "God keeb
you always," lie left her.

His first and last love affair was
ended, and to hlm Agnes was from
that moment a memory set apart from
oommon things and enshrined.

He found 'Mr. Pridham walking up
and clown the library, as was bis wont
iatterly, his hands clasped bebind bis
back, his-eyes bent on the ground.

"Ah! Hassaîl," ho exclaimed, as
the Vicar efitered, I hear we are to
lose you for a bit. Bad news for the
parish---that! ".

"I think my successor will be a
great acquisiýtion," Hassali answered,
.and 'I feel sure you will ail like
him. How isa your son, Mr. Prldbam?"

M R. PRIDHAM stopped, stared at
hlm. for a moment, and then
said, "ýHassail, I've neyer had

the slightest sympathy w1th the idea
ol confession or any other Rom jsh
practices. But there are times when
one feels 'that the dark thoughts ln
one's mmnd want airing-that one
would -be the better for an open, bon-
est avowal to a friend whom one can
trust. May 1 speak 'to you freely
without f ear of your breaicing confi-
dence. iCan 1 trust you?"

Then 'Mr. ýPridham sat down, leant
ls head on bis band, and carefully,

metbodically, went through the whole
story as be knew it, sparing no details
and snggesting neither theories nor
excuses.

,He related the incident of the
finger-prints and wound Up with,
"Now, Hassali, tell me candidiy-in
your opinion is iny son innocent' or
guilty?"

"Innocent," replied Hassail; "I feel
the strongesit conviction on thakt point.
liu crimes of this sort, I have noticed
there la always a combination of
pieces of clrcumstantial evidence
against more than one person, point-
lng In eacb case to gulit. Yet when
it is ail sifted at the trial, any judge
who knowB bis business puts aside
the mass and fastens on one or two
vital points. These settie the whole
question. 1 do not tbink anyone bas
hit on these vital points yet. 1 shall
thlnk of you ail in your terrible sus-
pense and rexuember you -in my pray-
ers."

And John Hassall took bis leave.
Meanwie, in the garden' Agnes

retreating to, the rosery, In 1t tbick-
est laurel bedges, for a speil of quiet
tîjougit, found Theo, a basket in her
band, wandering from. bush to, bush,
c1ipplng thse dead. isaves and gather-
ing bere and there one of lier favour-
ite damaskc roses, to set in vases on
ier dresslng-tabie. Skie was passion-
ately fond of colour whlch represeflted
tu ber part of -the joy of life, and itbe
grey blankness of thesesummer days,
devoid of gladness, had grown almost
unbearabie to her.

For the counity-a capricious, rural
del-ty at ail times, bard to please and
e (aïsly off ended-bad turned a cold
sboulder on the Prldhams since ru-
utour bad played wltb Laurie's name,
anid, after a formai cali, followed by
a card of enqulry, had withdrawn
itseif froxu ail association with thexu.

The absence of Tubby Mauleverer
was iooked upon as due, in somne way,
to the unlortuna;te happenings at
Spluney Chase, and wlhen Sallie foi-
lowed ber brother's eýxampie and left
bcme, the gossip lncreased.

People were annoyed tbiat two
bo0uses usually very hospitable were
closed doors to soclety for the tîme
bning, and their displeasure showed
itseif in an avoidance of the fem-
iine members of 'the Prilbam fally,

on the few occasions when a walk or
drive took them outslde their garden
gates, while Mr, Prldham bixuseif,
altbough flot eut, was rio longer
sought out by the local miaguates or
deferred to on urban suhiects, as, of
yore.

So the unevenitful, spiritlese days
lagged on, and Thiso, learuing ber
hesson of 11f e, kept berseIf froin show-
irig outwardiy tbe chafing, restless
clisquietude of ber girlish lsart.

"Well?" se sald, as Agnes came
into vlew. "Wben le It to be?"

WIsen is wIsat to be?" Agnies was
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genuinely unconsclous of lier sister's
drift.

Tlieo hummed the wedding mardi
and broke off to say, "Will you have
tW be married ln two churches?"

"Tlieo!" Agnes' face glowed and
lier eyes lost their usual calmness.
"Wliat makes you say such a thing?
I shall never be married at allyou
know that well. And 1 cannot im-
agine why You sliould thînk that Mr.
Hlassai l

ýShe broke off, for Tlieo, tlirowing
dowu lier basket and scissors, seized
lier arm, and shook it playfully.

"IDou1't be ln a paddy," she said.
'Il knlow you don't care a jot for hlm.
But anyone with hlf an eye could
see that lie was gone on you, and 1
foît sure lie liad coule to tell you s<>
to-day. 1 cauglit sight of his face as
lie was coming up the drive. Like
thls-see?",

8lie imitated the Vicar's walk and
expression, and burst out laugliing ai
Agiles' horrlfied face.

"What was ho talking to you about?"
%lie demnanded, "if Ît wasn't the 'higlier
emotions' ?"

She Put a touch of ýHassall's tone
liito the iast two words so cleverly
that Agnes smlled, Iu spite of herseif,
and then grew grave.

l'ne was tellîng me something about
Laurie,", she said.

H1W IAT? Tell me-tliere's a
dear. 1 would rathler hear
anything than bear this hor-rible deadly silence."

Agiles repeated what Hassaîl lad
told lier, and Tîeo, reflecting over it,
sald, 1-1 Wder if tînt was why

Lareand Tubby were so edgy to
each otlier about th~e letter. I've neyer
flIOftlned It to anyone for fear of
inaklng trouble, but perlaps you liaà
better know."

"lt Was about a weex after Fen
'aine here, we four-Laurie, Tubby,FL-11 and I-had been playing tennis~
ail tlie afternoon and lad tea under
the tres You and mo:lher were botli
"ut tliat day. Feu and 1 were iookingabout for a ball that got lost, and
lef tw OYS were liaving a cigarette

.ore startiug play again. 1 was
ouite ear tile when Laurie pulled

eltlsfse case to light up and a
letter, furomt his pocket on to the

Sle didn't notice It, but I did,Rild darted forward to, pick il up. Justto tease hlm, i read out aloud, 'Yours
hantldet, L :.' Laurie lield out lis
Tiu, Il it and said, 'Tliank you.

eo'and as le seemned a bit starcliy
-Whldh is Unusual in dear old Laurie

1aeit Ira at once. Tlien, ta
If e'l urrise, Tubby, hooking a

ixcuse gtaPin ln lis nose, sald,
0Your? cl clp Is that a letterquite ta Laurie answered, 'I dou't

rie yoI you mean, did
hhiat 1 certall I dld not.' Upon

roe ysa' o~ you mean some-
ot eeteitto yo?' And as they

calle g ttln a trifle warm,1
Dlaildcu.t to Feu to corne and begli

letrcou 0 Doyou tliuk, Agnes, tha.
r6te~.î have been from that

l, ed girl to Laurie?",
erIotY to Laurie?' Agues asked, h\~

f cou'traItd- Theo stared ai lier.
b 0Qus t sLurie; it oudni have

derîin 1 an3 oe else. I was only won-
f,,e' ILisibeth Bainton wroie it."

lbrosil she, did, but ail tli e saint
?,,,, 6 Yno have been sent to Laurie."a'»5 she wrote to Tubby."

her 1 Theo, Wth wide-open, un-
ng eyed egarded Agnes as if

lidsuddenhy lost lier
dowlbh?, Il?" O eartli had Tubby to

be sIVtkuvr Theo, but lie wouldn't
r 1 01 a11noYe about the let-

ut7j I kew or cared something
itWould le?",

Qbb, gesYou doult uuderstand.1 ot-why.,~ lu 8Isane, it's-oh, liow
bl86and detest tlie whle liateful

wI Wh 1 cOUld get awayfûe"' lace, escape somewhere to
tltB tetestabie suspicions andbl.leitat are ail round us.",

SUsdir "Pect anyone, Theo-
%Die ai dear Laurle. lie'Is above

( u ,, y ees. 1 trust hlmn
Ii ýlý ail his life we have

ear 1 n linldoanythug that waa
d o3luthiikthat Tubby

Mauleverer wouhd lie mean or dishon-
ourabie?"

Theo's cleeks were blazing. She
was up in arms for her absent lover,
alhougli the perplexity of the whle
situation troubhed her sorely.

'INo, dear," Agnes said gently, "Mr.
Mauheverer may lie careiess and fool-
isi about some things but lie's quite
straight."

"I sliould think so indeed-and if
anyone d.ared to suggest to me tînt
lie isn't, I'd neyer speak to them
again." Then, toucied .with sudden
remorse at Agnes' grieved expression,
lie threw an arm round lier siste-,

and kissed lier. "I'm a beast to, vex
you, Aggie darling. Don't notice my
bad temper-but you know I do like
Tubby Mauheverer-and it's ail so
confouudediy worryiug." Then witi
the irresponsibility of a temperament
that refuses to dwell on any unpleas-
iug topic, slie xvent back to lier roses
and Agnes leard lier singing,
"Oh, promise me that some day you

and I
Will meet together 'neaili a summer

sky."
lier thouglits lad flown to Tuibby,
wliom slie pictured at Iliat moment on
his way to New York.

(To be continued.)

Orientizing Our
Pacific Province

<Concluded from page 6.)

the people of British Cohumbia-ex-
cepting "certain lufluential classes,"
to quote Victoria's representative ln
the House of Cominons, are becom-
ing alarmed. Tley see, ahready, the
hand-writing on the wall and sliudder
to thinli of what may happen If
the Asiatic invasion continues.

As for tlie Hindus, whose case is lu
tle immediate melting pot, tliey are
in a pecuhiar category. Japanese
come pretty freely into tle country,
and Chluese, by paying the "head-tax,"
have still wîder privileges of entry.
The poor Hindu, British subject, no1
better nor worse than any other class
of Asiatics and on a bigler level than
many European Immigrants, Is refused
admittance.

To do him, justice, tle Hindu wants
no more than "fair play." On the
slip lu Vancouver harbour lu whlcb
some 300 Hîndus were "marooued"
while the Immigration authoriîes
made indIvidual Inquiry respecting
every lntending immigrant the ma-
rooned*Éindus, flnahly refused admit-
tance, lad the unimaginable vexation
of winessing the landing of both
Chînese and Japanese from steamers
arrlving ut the port long after their
own. The haw as ît applies to Japs
and Chinese Is simple, thnt apphylng to
Rindus is complicated, and statesmen
have still a long way to traveh before
tley establish an equitable system.

Now is it no idle boast to say that
-u the minas of the Hindus--It Is not
Anglo-Saxon cîilizatlon thýat Is lu tlie
crucible, It is Clristlanîty itself. Our
plous, cliurch-going statesmen might
as w eh reahize tînt fact first as hast.
We send mIssionaries bo India, "Where
every prospect pleases and ouhy Man
is vihe," to teacli the unîversah brother-
hood of man, and to dechare ibat "God
bath made of one flesh and blootl ail
the nations of the earth." The liudu
does flot believe this, but we are trY-
ing 10 couvert hlmi to the dogma.

The rnlsforiune Is that the eccleslas-
tical dogma together wlth the theorles
related to It or begotten by It must
go dowu lu this provhnce before the
higher haw of self.preservatiou.

While I believe thai the doctrines
of Christlanity are Indissoluble and-
the foundations of the Christian Faît4
are unshaken, I agree wltb the Hindu
that It Is time these doctrines are Put
10 île test. I have no doubt as 10 the
ultimate result, but we are flot yet lIn
the Miheieul age. In the meantime
the Hindus who are knocldug at tue
doors of this country are slmply tali-
iug a great "Christian" nation at lis
word. It lo the people who profese
and teach these doctrines who are now
on trial.

The Modern Moonstoneu
Method

Will give you the maximum of mellow, diff used elec-
trie light at the minimum of cost.

Moonstone globes and dishes, made to harmonize in
colors with the hangings and papering of each separ-
ate rooin and passage, will work a revolution in the

interior beauty of your home.

No. 6022. Semi.indfrect Unit.

We will send you, on application, ou,

MOONSTONE BULLETIN No. 1

which will prove good reading if you are looking for
better illumination ut less cost-if you desire to save
the eye strain and the nerve strain of your family-if
you prefer beautiful and harmonious surroundings to
sordid ones.

Give us the dimensions of your rooms and passages
and our engineering department wiIl tell you, free of
cost, how to, achieve these desîrable ends.

Made îi Canada.

Jefferson Glass Company, Limited
388 Carlaw Avenue, Toronto

CONVENIENT -----Burns coal, coke, or
wood' Large f'eed doors maike firing easy.

M'CIarys
Sunshine

Water pan is filled
r4 %wwnace wih'out removing.
See thne McClary dealer or write fi or bookiet.

VIC.KERMAN'S
BLUE, SERGES

WiII look as well -at the end of two years as most
other serges wiIl at the end of twelve months.

They Neyer Fade

B.VIKERMAN&SONSL1Iý e'.g
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JUST as bodily health causes a healthy, wholesome
complexion, so mout» health keeps the teeth sound

and white and the breath untainted. The finest com-
plexion, the most engaging personality, suifer a terrible
handicap if teeth and breath are bad.

Pelbeco, keeps good teeth lustrous, pearly, immaculately whîte, because it overcomes the mouth-acids that
cause decay and discoloration. For though you do flot realize their presenice, yet the chances are 20 to 1

k, (su, dental authorities agree) that the acids ini your mnouth are slowly eatig into your tooth enamel and
making openings for the decay-germs to enter and make cavities in the softer interior of the teeth.
Pebeco is specially made to overcome this ali-but-universal acid condition of the mouth, as well as to do
A and more than ordinary "toilet article" dentifrices do in cleansinEg, polishine and whitening the teeth.
lIs superiority as a complete dentifrice is due to this double service. Pebeco cleans the teeth and saves them.

Send for FREE 10-DaY Trial Tube and Acid Test Paper
and prove by actual test that Pebeco Tooth Paste is a scientific tooth preserver, and a beautifier and purifier of the breath, the
use of whkhl is a distinct pleasure. Pebeco originated in the hygienie laboratories of P. Beiersdorf & Co., HaMburg, Germany,
anid is sold by your druggist în extra-large, economical tubes that save money as well as teeth. Try it. Address

, î LEHN & FINK, Manufacturing Chemists, Dept. A, 1 and 3 St. Helen St., 'Montreal


